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BAS BEEN PLAYED TO OVER -. 250,010 [ 

PERSONS THIS WINTER

Red Bank Methodists Wanted to 

Koep Ilevi Robinson. . •

It la claimed .that the appointment 
of Rev. Pertiy Perlnchief, formerly of 
Ocean Grove, to the First M.' ‘ B. 
Church, Red Bank, was not. received 
■with good grace by some mombors of 

•; , ••■TV "), •• 1 • ; •' ~ • that charge. The.congregation had

petitioned conference for the. return 
•Will Be Token on Tour of 'Principal of Rev. H. Ridgelby Robinson.

, Cities Neat Season— Director Mor-

. j -U  —J A V V W 4U O U U , •

Until the last few minutes of,'tho 
conference it  was expected that Dr '
R n K ln o n n  ». _ ' .

L

O N E  D O LL A R  T H E  .YEAR

Tali Esen Morgan, director of mu
sic at Ocean Grove, will continue the 
production of "The Storm” at Phila
delphia in the Baptist Temple' until 

; April 17.
. From Philadelphia Mr. Morgan 

and Clarence RpynoldB, the organist, 
will take “The Storm” to the State: 

' Street ::M. E. ,Church, Tronton, ln- 
:. definitely, and from the latter city to 
Neither. Baltimore o? Washington.

Mr. Morgan on Thursday evening 
produced In Philadelphia a musical 
festival and congress of nations. On 
May A ho will direct a children’s

To Vole on Sewage Disposal Plan! lor

West Grove Distrfet
Tuesday of next week, April 2nd, is 

the date , fixed tor holding a special 
oleotlon in' West Grove foi; the pur
pose of determining upon a sewage 
disposal .plant/and the election :of 
three?. .Bewer.; commissioners. ’■ The 
electloii Ib to be held at tho Unexcel
led engine house, the polls 1 Being 
open from six o’clock In the morning 
until seven o’clock. In tho evening. 

This proposed disposal plant is to 
- from district No. 

____ ____notice of election

S o  d ^  w / o ^ S S l i S  a t tho intersection
conference member0'  of° S i  V S S  Z T o£
board went before Bishop Joseph J. ?  l . a“?_VWe . y L. ko br<i0k'nof«r --- J-.-3 —

Festival Hay i — Congress ,of No- feronce oflthe church, It ls said, i  described In the
■ . - S V " c  official,board'unanimously BBked vfor | *----

tions This Week.' hip'ro*:.^ '.mt-- *— •

TATE LEGISLATURE 1’ren,Bn Newspaper. Compllmenls Ity  P a B to r n , PmpIt

F1.VAL ADJOURNMENT IS EXPECTED 

TBIS FRIDAY EVENING

Ocean Grove Ollicer
In the Dally State Gazette, Tren

ton, last Monday morning appeared 
the following complimentary notice 
of Oflicer Frank Tantum, of Ocean 
Grove: • , d ....

Woman’s Suffrage Resolution Snow- “Perhaps no man coming to >tbo 
. St^to house during a legislative sea

led Under and Sunday Idqnor Mea- sion is better, known than Frank

sure for! Atlantic XJity Defeated—

Paul’s, JLast Sunday, v

_____------ —. . u u u  . r  1 U U A ,

Tantum, the' original cop of Ocean 
Grove. Tantum Is the chief ot police, 

Committee to Investigate Work- | ̂ e,„Wh_Qli  forco and everything else

lng of Civil Servile and Pension 

IiawB.

_____ ______ .1 . v u t u ;  ijuau Ul UUKj
Berry, who . p rS d e d i^n d  "protested c®, " e‘\e" yt “l ° ° E S H S S i '  i 
against sending Dr. ivoblnson back
fnr ftnother Vflar  ̂ an imaginary line to the intersection

I t  Ib said the leader of tho opposl- ^  ̂ i 0'* JS £
tion to Mr. Robinson was a man who “V J £ ® “°,® 'alo“,f !  
in not an official member of. the
church and who is said to havo beon r B ’n ? V ^ v
campaigning against the pastor’s it- Jl® !JJS'orlS „ i „ J L m i K m S i
H-rn to the rlmrira for several months thence easterly along Baid Neptuno
T t0 tUe cUaree rPr several montns. CWy boundary line ta thetracks of

------- ~  _____________  the New.York and Long Branch
CirUROH TRUSTEES CHOSEN. Railroad; thence northerly along'

< " -■ ■ ■ i'.\ said railroad to the place of begln-
- r--; , - . ,-:— I Annual Election at St. Paul's on ning." :.-y Y & J iW

fairyland fpBtivoJ in the Philadelphia | The board of sewer cPmmlBslon-

.............  Wednesday Evening. ers to be elected will consist of three.
t  m  -nii-Vnv n  N Coin' and persons, who must be residents of the

Georgf C .'‘Pridhkm on Wednesday s t r ic t ,  described.

Academy of MubIc. ,
. Tho music for the convention ot 
the Men’s Roliglon Forward > Move
ment In Carnegie Hall, Ne^v York, 
April 19-24, w ill be In charge of Mr. 
Morgan. , He will havo a chorus 
300 men.

_______  Among ., those
to- evening were elected trustees W i t ;  ^ o  have .been named as prospective 
J f  Paul's M. B. Church, this place, for a commissioners . are Jacoby : Stiles, 

term of three years. There aro Isaiah Storer, Former Township
---- r-r; , • • , nlnn triiRtPPH of the church tho oth- Committeeman Fred Hurley, John

• One of the Bervlces In . connection D T om pk ins“  • Hulshart, William S.- Sickles and

N  Wo^dston^ \v?'r !' Cloughley! H. O  Township Justice P.' F. Dodd.

—  Lm rosnM ?RoBB Henry Whe6,0r INSPECTED DI8POSA., PLANT. 
After tlie election, Wednegday even- ---- r  '

lng the board’organized'for the com- H id^lle ld Park' Committeo Visited
lng year by electing these officers;

of.

the Hlppodromo on 
’ noon, April 21, when Mr. 
expects to havo a mixed chorus 
600 voices. • »

Mr. Morgan Is planning to tako 
“The Storm” on a tour of the large 
cities next' winter, Chicago dates 
are now under consideration. V ' 

An organ is being built at Cincin
nati in the large MubIc Hall. An
other instrument Is,being installed 
at Rochester, N. ;Y.. It  Ib expected 
that all of next season will be filled 
.with "Storm’’ engagements.

President— E; N. Cole.
■ Secretary— E, N. Woolstoh. 
Treasurer— Dr. Tonjpklns. .

th® Grove on Tuesday,

Wouldn’t Harm Anybody.

Ocean Grove’s septic disposal plant 
was inspected on Tuesday by # com
mittee from Ridgefield Park, Bergen- 
county,' N. J. The. visitors.; were,

_____  shown the tank and its operation byA Chinese laundryman from Ocean gewer inspector Reed. They were
G r o v e  was before JuBtlce Borden in j  reB ae (j  wjth the satisfactory

. . . . . . .  , , , ,  Asbury Park on Wednesday, charged -r-Aritlne of the , Grove, system^' ItsW ith  eight, concerts a week, this |■ ^  attempting to strike a . little WorKing ° i  ine urove, Byaiem,- " •••_ _ ____ __  „  • xuuj --- ..v y >  i a/ovout) ; '.ItB '
production has been played to over . . . „  ThTcharee' wM cJeanliness and freedom from, odor,
250,000, persons In Philadelphia J “ ^ ‘at S S S S ^ I S * ^ .  ‘ °

avenuo meat dealer. ̂  The evidence The commIUeo conBla-ted of Loulg
failed to show that tho Chinaman, A Bnckor, president of the village
who Is a peacetuU law abldlng. cltl- truBtees and F  M sanborg, chair-
zen, was guilty of an^hlng except an man 0f the sewer .committ™. 
attempt to savo himself from insult-

.since December' 27th last.

. MAY VliBIT GETTYSBURG.

. Provision Made to Take Every V«tei>-

.'y-h'-i'i-: ■ . an In  the State,

■ That' eVery Civil War veteran ul 
. . . . . New- Jersey may attoi^d the great en- 
i 1. : . campmeiitt of soldiers of the. North

ing epithets hurled at him 
girl.

Flslilni; Firm Insolvent.
. . . - campmont of soldiers of tho North By tho ruling of Vice Chancellor

and South, which Is to mark tho cole- Stevonsi the'Smith & Cook Deep Sea aUverusine denartment of
- bratlon of the fiftieth anniversary of Fishery Company, of Galilee, is in- stA“bich Combanv Asbur^ Park

tho battle of Gettysburg on Gettya- solvent. The Vice Chancellor has ap- S e t  In s ^ e d  an e t e S  address^
:■ burg battle field-next year, is made pointed John E. Lanning, of Asburj naSj lust installed an electric address

- p o s s i b l e  b v  S f t r in t n r  ■NHi’ h rvV a K i l l  ■ T,-"-T'  ’

committee. ’The/ 
hv ’ the wer® accompanied.by Clyde.Potts, the 
y - engineer who designed the local sys- 

'tem, nnd by Mr. Caldwell, the latter 
from'the office'of Engineer Patts:

Adjusting Mailing List.

The advertising department

Thirty-two votes were recorded 
against the swoman’s suffrage resolu-

_____ wi u> j  vumg woo
■ I at the reBort In winter, time, while in 
- * the summer he is the mail who settles 

the troubles along the highways and 
byways of the resort. Popular there 
in summer time, In winter time he is 
as equally popular here.

... ____________iw /w  Mr. Tantum does not come to the
tion when presented in  tho Assembly State house for fun during the win-
on Monday. Reported adversely,'As- ter months. He has . a good deal of semblvrno.ti pirflno^M- ’ - -semblyman Brenslnger, of Hudson, 
nevertheless moved the resolution be

—. — ._ good deal'of 
fun, however. He came to work for

. , ---------»v.-1 the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting As- , fe*. rpnrw«Ant«placed on second reading. Majority | soclatlon. !
Leader Whyte called attention to the
fact that the resolution' had been
beaten in the Senate by 17 to 3.

“A  New Song” was the theme^
Rev. Marshall Owens’ first sermon',1'.Ot/ifcw 
tbe conference year last Sunday.^fe^f 
morning in SU Paul’s pulpit, , O ^ a y 'f a K  
Grove. The text was taken from.:td^V;-̂?>“! 
140th Psalm, a part of ' -the,,':.niftttt:^j,^f.'j 
verse— “I wili sing a new- Bongli&i9£?@&j 
thee, O. God.” Jtev. Dr. W. H .iB ruah^^ga 
made the opening prayer, and '^K e^^s®  
Steadman Applegate prono,unce'd;‘the;i(fr''5:(S 
benediction. A pleasing feature 
this service was the rendition'by'the-.vfei-^i 
chorus choir-of the hymn “I ' WlU'-vfefc?
Not Forget Thee,” with Mrs. ShreValt'U'if-j 
leading. . >

At the evening service there' were 
Conference Echoes” by Dr. T^ j %

Scott and Rev. Mr. Owens. In  addif 
tion to the shqrt addresses by these' 
ministers, Secretary Brewer,' of ;tha 
Children's Home Society, Trentbin;'- 
spoke briefly on the work of the body j

i h'ftt p'finrooon*o

II

During the hearing, on the Ocean 
Grove bill designed to upset the old-

______ _______  , time resort, Mr. Tantum aroused the
Baid that he did not favor any propo- ire of some of the boroughltes. All 
sitton which was known to have no ] he was doing was tn et™ tr. —_ r ,_ i

He

chance of passage and which was 
merely, a plan to put the Assembly- 
mfen on record.. He would therefore 
vote to uphold the report: of the

i. was doing was to give to the re
porters the identity of the men speak
ing for or against the bill. In  the 
case of those for the borough, i t  was
always found that the speaker had
„ „ „  „  i-l--- - - -e,e While exprosr.lng no opln- gone there a few years before taken 

resolution itself! ^  W ^ n n d e r :

The Edge bill providing that a 
day’s work for women shall not ex
ceed ten {idurB dally nor eight hours 
at night passed the House on second 
reading Monday night after an in-? 
effectual attempt to amend the 
measure so that department stores 
and Similar mercantile: establish
ments might be permitted to keep 
women at work twelve hours on Sat
urdays. Several other: amendments 
w.ero voted down

scribed to this system, made money 
hand over fist there, and then start
ed in. to upset the government ana 
take it out of the hands1 of those who > 
had made conditions so good that 
the money [came to the man.

“When there was objection to Mr. 
Tantum telling who the men were,: 
Tantum remarked that he had been 
there many years; that he had never 
told a lie regarding anything, arid 
that the first time he did he wanted 
to be put out of the State hoyse.

“His record for honesty is the very 
highest. He helps the boys, and in 
this way gets many friends for tha 
camp meeting. He is a valuable, man 
of affairs about the State-house.”

address-
uui( -r—-IT.MVU: 40; IU assist; in a

hoen transactlnc business” ralnce““a' State-wide campaign to advertise the 
the tfarisportatlon'ofalTNew*' Jersey I year ago, when they fished th;elr ^ V t O T S u r t ? ' t? d,8‘rlbut®
veterana'to the celebration. The bill pound opposite the Normandie, near store I rature.

iro. I ------ • *

nosflihlA hv tiAnaW on.ASDurj j lUHuuiea an elect
viding that t t lf  Suite shaU p a y to  »ot, tog.maoUne. which is to

. was. passed; by the.Leglslature.-. Highlands. - The firm consisted

•veteran who fought ht Gettysburg, 
vV'r but in view of the fact that Pounsyl- 

: r .; vanla has; appropriated $250,000 to

In order to
_______ _ and to weed

oyt the names of people who; have 
moved,away the Steinbach Company 
is sending to lta many customers re- 

, , , - -Tr~ ply postals. I f  you have received
Miss Edith Wheeler, of Bradley one of theae be sure to answnr itinntl. wnp hlffon'-W -

. frhftVr.flW«nTo*.;«v' u . uuuHiHteu of correct addresses and to'wooii
? V " e. LegiBlature has already:voted .Charles Smith and Charles E, Cook a-to weed

;^iPrpvide^transportation for every ' ^  UOOK'

Dog Blf Miss Wheeler.

make tho celebration a memorable 5 eac^*_was b^ten‘ by a dog in Ocean carefully If
unfhftt’lnfr Qono*A« , • GrOVO lnnf. AfnnHnv nrfamnn.. . «u _ . *gathering, Senator Nichols -hopetTto1?rSv® last Monday afternoon. 

• have- every veteran In the State at
tend.

sure to- 
you have

arm at the elbow, Immediately, cau
terized. Miss Wheeler la the daugh
ter, of.Mrs. Nellie L.. Wheeler, of 2.08 
LeRelne avenue, Bradley Beach. 

The sixty-fifth anniversary of tho | Mother .and daughter were on their

wh'1*11 wa"s ori*the-feft‘ to^be pIacea

Koyport Church Anniversary.

organization o£.the Dutch Reformed way to Asbury Park at the time of 
Church; of Keyport, will be observed the mishap.- ■
during Easter week,' beginning . on 
Easter Sunday and ending Wednes
day night.following. Rev. W. E.. 
Compton, .the pastor, has sent'lnvlta- 
tions to all the'former members and 

■living pastors to join In tfio annlverr

Scout Movement Spreading. .

A meeting of boys was held in the 
Engllshtown Presbyterian church, 
under the leadership of William

,, * ."VuC Judd, of the county Y. M. C. A;, to
B£ry' h o onr° organize a company of boy Bco.uta.,
church.in hiB Sunday evening Ber- T w e n ty  j,o ys w ere  preaent, and ten of
mon, and on Monday afternoon and' tnom jolned the Srganlzfitlon. The

ie oy -m-:— • * • ■ *evening addresses, will bo made by 
tho .pastors of tho other, churches In 
town and nearby places.

officers elocted were: .President, 
George Bullock; vice president, For
man Vandonburg; secretary, Wil-1 

jliam Gibbs; treaBuror, Wilson Mount., To Shoot for Silver Trophy.

Frank . Hall, of Ridgofiold,. N. J., « v . u o u m
has' presented tho New Jersey State -.Albert Helmroth has a
Sportsman’s Association with afSolld tti 1 g paper directing atten-_— , ,uy

, ^U vercup.to  be knowmas the 5 !H,2 fact that ho does upholstering, iriukes
‘Ono .Hundred ; Bird OtaMipionan!r nnd renovated mattresses, makes and: 

; v oup. -. ThiB-cup:, is to be ^uot-Xur on ■ -ixangs,wind6\v.-‘>shades v and rennfra’ vvvf.the croiindfti’of

Lot Heiniroth Do it*

.card in 
papor directing attention to the'

Fireman Jones Buried.

E. Charles Jones, who. resided In 
West Grove, and who was killed in 
a railroad wreck at Barnegat pier,' 
was buried on Sunday last at Eatoa- 
town, following funeral services in 
the West Grove church. Jones was 
Bcalded to death by steam from the 
engine of which ho was fireman. Tho 
accident occurred. on Thursday night 
of last week.

Richard Fitzherbert, the dlBcred 
ited Senator from Morris county, 
failed to resign his seat. He was in 
the Senate chamber on Monday af

ternoon, but was advised by hiB Civic Forum Lecture 
Democratic colleagues. -  particularly .
Senators Fielder and Johnson, to go . Prof. Charles Gray Shaw; of New 
home. .'He decided to see the Gov-* York, delivered the lecture in the
ernor, and it Is understood that the Civic Forum Course Monday evening
Governor told him to resign. When *n ^ le Congregational church, Asbury
asked about the conference Gover- F?rl£-
nor Wilson said he would make no Life and Work. Prof. Shaw took the
statement until he had heard from ‘Place of Prof. Henry Rowley, who
Fitzherbert : could not fill his engagement. The

next' lecture In the course will be by 
The bill, giving hotels at Atlantic'

Pitv thfl rJeht'to serve Honor with West Indies, in St. Paul s church,’.
mWtho O M - a r ^ n n t  Monday evening.Qdtio tn An m.» 1 ”

WITNESS MOTOR. ENGINE IT O H iM & S

Fire Commissioners. Go to Elnrir»;'. ĵ|;t,j.f 

for. That Purpose , '.’■.'ly-'

Representatives of the 
Grove fire department were' 
mlra, N. Y., on S; 
week to witness a 
France motor fire c„0. 
ty left here on Friday aiternoori,':re^'j'iiM-i 
turning home the next evening. _TB,6's%M>̂ S 
who made: the.trip were Flre'.'Coiri^-Ms-j 
mlssloners J.' C. Patterson, ' : Hari^i4^3; 
Summers, E. N. Woolston and 
Shreve, and Fire Chief Titian ^ 
Summers. •.

As, well as witnessing the eri^ie;SS^-! 
test, which waB satisfactory:' in -',evslS,̂ ;(.̂  
ery particular, the visitors mads ,ja,-ii:® 
thorough inspection of the comrffifijj 
panyls large plant. ' • ' ! % 4.t-l sS'.i

The commissioners are jto meet^.fjS 
this CFriday) evening, when itv- 
probable they will .decide on ,;,the,-;̂  vf®: 
purchase of a motor engine. . -. >.y

------  ’  ’ “ —
REV. OWENS WKI.<VMWi.in • • -. -•••!

His subject will be, 
Arbitration."

Senate on Tuesday night. It  ro 
celved only: .two votes. Senator 
Edge, ItB sponsor, and Senator John
son, were the men to favor it. .■ Sena
tor Edge made a Btrong plea for the 
paBBage of the measure. He explain
ed that a rereeeudum was attached . xieien ±-ntchard passed 
to, the bill and that it needed the ap- Tuesday morning.
proval of GO per cent, of the vote”0 1--
before it would become effective.

War,. Peace a"nd

OWENS , WELCOMED. '^ '$ 4 ; o 
■ _ i— -  -

Reception Held on Thursday Even- ' • '

lng for . Rcturnjed Minister’.; .
. ..; . T' . i ",y,' ■ 'tL.'j'i'}

A reception w»« given on Thursday 
evening for the Rev. Marshall Owens, ''v ; 
whom conference returned to Sl Paul’s 
church for another year." The function, £,0% 
held in the church, brought, out a .Urge! 
attendance. Representing the .different^ " 
departments of churchand̂ SnnH-nr -̂ i— -1___
' worlr brief addresses wcrc jnatJc by r
Dickey, W. A. Cross, Harry Hendriiksoli, . 
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. E. A. Margerum, -,C 
Kenyon, Mrs. E. Squires, Dr. Handley,
Mrs. W. C  Gallagher, Mrs. S. C. Clotiiier, yd, 
Rev. S. H. C. Smith and Dr. Ballard. - d.. y;d 

Flowerslyrere presented to the pastor 
and his wife, the former making suitable y  > 
reply to the welcome extended him'. ;. v '.d '

Uricloliucd Letters,

The .following letters remain un
claimed in the Ocean Grove postolfice 
for the week ending March 27:

Mrs. Arnold, Prof. Dd C. Davis, 
MrB. May Flsler, Mrs. May LbwIb FIs- 
ler, George J. Hydo, Jersey House, 
Leonard Miller, Mrs. G. Merritt, 
Mrs. EUle G. Pylo, Mrs. A. P. Royal 
(2), MrB. M. Robert, Mrs. . E . H. 
Sweet. *. ,v •.... •

Koyport Mhn Has Rare Coins.

Robert Wlnterton, - ■ of - Keyport, 
lias- two of the smallest gold plecea 
ever coined- by the United , States. 
They are; each one-quarter, dollars 
and boar tho date ot 1866. The} 
wero brought frbm Califdrnla ,ln the 
early ’60’s, by hiB late uncle; John R. 
Wharton.. He has been offered. $2.50 
fbrveach of them. .. ' iV,' .-d -

-.«• Horse, Show.: OUloers.
A The Monmouth ■ County ■ Horse 
Shpw AssoctatlpiiI,has elected these 
.Officers:for the yeat;:" d  President H, 
,Content; vice president and :- general 
manager.Jam esiT.'^Hyda; dsecrotar j

:tfeosurer,-iPd'j.,Ca'tey.',:;;The show

25 20°a«d 27at-H0,Iy? 00d ' JUly' 24>

,d- r '• Do .roil Want W Souvenir.;V

^ E i s e w ^ r e ^  th|s;papor -,wi‘ll ' bo - 
found, a coupon -of; the'Tustlng Plano 

Th.lp;coupon will
P?'n5- the .sender. avAb'oautlful '-ilttle 
B$h y ^ ,A::JP8other#ith:?Bomo>dvalu.

The
bill, to increase the membership of 
tho State .Board of Education to 

it I twelve, one from each Congression
a l  aonj' 1 al district, legislating the present 
- ’ ' I board out of office, and fixing • the 

number of deputy, commissioners at 
three instead of tour, to be named 
by the Commissioner of Education.

Spoaket1 McCiran has named As
semblyman Pikaart, of Passaic; 
Richards, of Atlantic; Beard, of Es
sex;'Willis, of Morris, Republicans; 
and Martin, of Hudson, the commit
tee to investigate the • workings of 
ciyll service and the pension laws of 
tlie State. A report is to be made to 
the next Legislature.

The Congressional reapportion
ment bill, Bllghtly amended from 
the .form In which It was Introduced 
by Senator Edge, passed the Sen
ate on Wednesday with the sanction 
of tlie minority loader, James F. 
Fielder. - -

The' Senate also passed the auto
mobile reciprocity bill, which meas
ure was voted down last week. The 
bill in brief provides that foroign 
tourists may/have tho privilege of 
the State for a period of fiftoon 
days a year. No privileges shall be 
extended to out-of-Stato motorists 
that are not granted to Jerseymen 
In other States.

fty.a vote of 5 to 1 the House on 
Wednesday passed a grade crossing 
elimination bill, which will compel 
the railroads to abolish, one grade 
crossing annually for every thirty 
miles of : track owned, and further 
provides that. if a municipality shall 
imako> application the Publio Utilities 
Commissioners may so , order, In 
which case the municipality , shall 
pay fifteen per cent, of the cost, It 
hi required by the bill that wherever 
a street railroad croBses'ari eliminat
ed grade crossing, the trolley coin-, 
pariy;shall pay a share not exce^d- 
.lng..ten1 per, cent, of the coat. -.''.
•ait; is, expected that' flnpl adjourn
ment ofl-thje Legislature w lll.be. 

taken . this Friday . .e.venlng. 'Sen- 
atorB and Assemblymeii will return ' 
to, the. State House {next- week to aict 
on; iny. vetoes by the Goveriior.' <

Mrs. Helen Pritchard.

At Bancroft Rest Home, 94 Cook- 
man avenue, where she lived, Mrs. 
Helen Pritchard passed away on 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Pritchard 

of the voterB I was a we'l-known deaconess, and 
was also a teacher in St. Paul’s Sun-

To Vote on Street Pavlrig. ,-
... '•#.!## ! Tuesday, April 16, has been lUed’; ^ ^ '

.. ____________ ouu- 1 as thedate upon which to hold a s p ^ jr g ;
day school. The funeral service waa I c*al election at Bradley Beach _ to. 

House on Tuesday passed the conducted by the Rev. Marshall Ow- ' oto ul)on ^e.,pl;op°®̂
increase the membership oC ens on Wednesday afternoon. Burial j JJa\n/ 8̂ ree^  through .^orou?” V;,>v̂ ft

was In the cemetery at Danbury, u  Ule 5l/ eet ,13 Imvcf, a11‘he 
Conn owners fronting on that thoroughfar.e-dJf-vij'

, will he compelled to eohaciptr' z&U
Held for Brother's Murder. I properties with the water and

I qvctnwc --
Guiseppe Charino, of Morris ave- i Si'St? “ B before -the street 

nue, Long Branch, has been held by m made, 
tile ftornnpr’o _ ___ . . _______

improve-

ol tlio patrons who thronged tii«i.plac^':,.'^i' 
all day and well Into the - evening.:'
The display was-. continued d 
the week.

Free Seed at This Office. -T
. I I  '*)

_  -,  U w v u  a c i U  uy  ____________________

the coroner’s jury for the murder of i . ...
his brother, Salvatore Charino. The | Spring Milliucry Opening. , , 

latter was assassinated during a On Tuesday many ladies ■ d frpmi!$te 
quarrel over a gamo' of - cards at the Ocean Grove and vicinty attenddd^he'.;'!'^ 
homo of Carlo Vitalo In the Morris ' spring millinery opening at 
avenue Italian colony. A bottle of lors of Mrs. M. Alice Miller, 32 Main 
liquor was the stake for which tlie j.avenue. New creations ln-.' Frbiitr 
'men at the table were.playing. Dur- ■ millinery were shown, to the dellgh]
lng the progress of the’game Guisep- ! nr-tfca ----
pe was accused, of cheating.

Howland Gets §20,000 Contract.

The Atlantic Coast trolley company 
has given to Jesse A. Howland the 
contract to build concrete abutments 
and sot the steel girders at. the trestle 
spnrinlng the railroad tracks at Parle, 
and Norwood avenues, near Long 
Branch. Tho contract will figure up 
f20,000i It  is expected the work 
will be started ne^tjveek.

Death of Knight Child.

Audrey Knight, the Infant daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Augustus B.
Knight, 140 Webb avenue. Ocean 
Grove, died last Sunday night.
Funeral sorvlce, in charge of th*
Rev. M. L. Ferris, were held, on 
Tuesday afternoon, and buria l:was 
made In tho cemetery at West Long 
Branch.; d ' •" ' -  ■'

Ordained in Ministry. .

■During tho-week Rev. Francis Rob
inson, of Ocean Grovo, was ordaln- 
e£- in tho Methodist ministry by the 
New York Conference in sosslon at 
Kingston. Rov. Mr, Robinson Ib a 
Drew student. Ho ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Robinson, of 
Main avenuo and Pilgrim Pathway.

V| d d ' Hulick-Lutz.

Mrs. VIola P. Lutz; of Ocean Grove, 
and William ,C.; Huljck,. of Brook
lyn, were married last , Sunday , by 
the father' of- the ,orlde, Rov. Willis 
Reovea,; of-this plftco. The groom Is- 
nt the head bf .thjb silverware departs. 
tnent;.of tho Loilor store ln̂ . Brook-
lyndi^.vV!':’''' '

Chickeni. Suppor

. The ...ladies of the local .paw onagt^^f 
aid society have arranged1 
chicken sunner on

a

^  diriiiig'jirbp 
St. Paul's Temple.- d S u p p e K ^ n f ^ ® ^

swed',fromd’6.30v:to\v.;8^4k'<®
Tickets are thirty-five ic e h ^ g S & B K - , 

d:,
Corlntiilan Officers.

Golden Eagle, w.ero e lec ted '.Ia#® B ® W  
day evening. They are:

Boyco; flrat lieutenant.dJohtL-'dyd 
t; second lleu't'enarit,
z- "  ' , - i -
. . .

, ; Horse - Sho>v, Apr^l

The tenth'

Joe ls ,
F. Knox 
U. Kurtz,

out door -.. sports of 
Country Club have 
take place pn- 'April

:d ^'■'V-.V'^.^.vor'Coji

tion of the New;,Jrersqy;,ChnIStl'qitftEn.f' "'i:

W :  Chuto^^^Nowi^Bruna-' A%-
■wtck, October. 2, 3 and 4 Hext.

" , ’.iloney.dto'

T|p®5ggtSS

§ S'
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HOUSES IN ENGLAND.
•

H ot  In Sum m er and Seldom Really, 
W arm  In Winter,

Tbe Englishman Lh alwuya surprised 
by bit* climate. And you’may dndthat 
surprise on the face of the man who 
never prepares for anything but mod
erate temperature. It Is cold. It la 
.hot. The Englishman haa built hla 
honse on. the supposition that It la 
never going to be either— JUst tem
perate. In hot weather be does not 
think of electric fans, nnd In cold 
weather he shrugs his shoulders nnd 
endures the cold. But his house is sel
dom really wnrm. The Englishman 
hag never taken to his bosom the 
question of cold. The fireplace Is an 
absurdity. It warms but. a section of 
the room, and few can afford to warm 
a whole house with Ureplacea in every 
corner!

Lady Mary Wortley Montagu .found 
In Vienna that life would be Intolera*. 
ble (In December) without furs and 
stoves. And she la surprised n t.“our 
obstinacy in shaking with cold six 
months In the yenr.rathef than mnke 
ubq of stoves, which are certainly one 
of the greatest conveniences of life.'* 
So far from spoiling a room, they ndd 
to the magnificence of it as shaped In 
Vienna and Dresden, says Lady Mary.. 
She threatened that on her return there 
would be a stove In her chamber; .but, 
while the Berliner ofen Ib still the 
warmer of the homes across tbe chan
nel, we stick to the expensive nnd in
competent fireplace that warms only a 
comer of the room and one joint of 
tbe human body at n time.—London 
Chronicle.

FENCES THAT BLOOM.

They Grow Twenty Feet High and Are
..... Armed With Great Thorns.
Throughout the older parts of Mexi

co, Texas rind New Mexico mnny ot 
tha fences around the corrnls nnd of
ten the gardens are made of "ocatilla.” 
This Is n cactus-like plant growing in 
a’ stalk form and often reaching a 
height of twenty or twenty-flve feet 
It  ls completely covered with long, 
stout thorns.

The stalk ls tough, hard to cut, al
most Impossiblo to break, and, grow
ing to the height it docs, it makes an 
effective protection. It is planted usu
ally in throe or four alternate rows 
nnd is held together by buckskin 
strings or with strong wire. It needs 
bnt little water.

I believe this ocatilla fence, would, be 
found very satisfactory to use on 
country estates, and even the owner 
of a modest plot of ground would find 
It a good tblng. It prevents stock 
from breaking in, effectively keeps at 
a distance all marauders and when In 
bloom is a beautiful sight, for at the 
tip of the stalk there comes early in 
summer a cluster of deep crimson, ball 

oms. I remember once 
the astonished, almost horrified, ex
pression of an eastern woman to whom 
I  .mentioned tbe beauty of the corral 
fence when in bloom.—Country Life In 
America.

Push Out the Cho6t.
Look at your bgure In the next full 

length mirror you see, says the Wom
an's World. Nine chances out of ten 
your chest curves in, your shoulders 
round like a bow, your stomach pro
trudes, and your chin ls .thrust for
ward like a prizefighter's. Now make 
an experiment. Take a long breath, 
posh your chest out and hold it to that 
position. Behold a miracle! Your 
shoulders straighten till your back Is 
Uko a line, your stomach retreats, and 
your chin assumes a position of mod
est dignity. Now you are standing 
correctly, and it you place any valub at 
all upon a good appearance you must 
practice this position until it becomes 
second nature. Remember that tho 
grand secret is. “Push out the chest." 
The rest of the figure will take care 

• of Itself.

Gave Him the Limit.
*Tm licked!” sobbed tbe hobo, beat* 

lng an undignified retreat from the 
back door at which he had bummed a 
handout.

“TIow do you mean—lickedV" cho
rused his comrades. “Did she lilt ypu 
■wid a briokV"
. "Worser’n dat.”

"W lia t?  Sho didn't t’raw—water on 
you?"

“Worser’n dat, fellers.”
“What? Not boilin’ water?”
“Even worser'n dat yet”
“Dere ain't nothin' worser.”
“Yes, dare Is. She t’rowed soapsuds 
ins.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

You Can’t Lose It,
“Of course,” said tbe optimist, “if a 

man gets into the bnblt of bunting 
trouble ho'B sure to find it"

“Yes," replied the pessimist, “and if 
he’s so lazy that he always tries to 

■avoid.It it will find him. So what's 
ihe difference?” — Catholic ' Standard 
and Times. -

His Only Worry.
■ GTaphter—I’ve got.my hooks out for 
ft;’swell political olllce. big salary 'fl’nd 
all that. Jenkins—Do you think you 

yean illl It? Grapbter—Never thought 
Vet that What's worrying me Is wheth- 
«r I'll be able to get I t—Philadelphia 
ledger. ,

: ; Something New.
i .“£6nr snowstorm made a hit"

knew it. would." declared, the- 
j.n)Od playwright
v"Sea;: they turned it loose In the 

: drawing room scenn."—Exchange,

It* Location. \ 
';::0iadya. Boxton—And the doko. Is so 
■/brave,■■ psjijk'! • Why; 'be /declares: hg In;

Ocean Grove, West Grove, Bradley Beach, Asbury Park

21............... ..Wesley Place and Asbury Ave
22.......... ................—  .Clayton’s Store, Main Ave

. 23........................................ Surf and Beach Aves
24.................................. Bmbury and Beach Aves,
2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Main Aye. and Pilgrim Pathway,
26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Broadway and-Pilgrim Pathway’
27............ .Mt. Tabor’Way aud Pennsylvania Ave
28........ .. . . .  .North End of Boardwalk
2 9 . . . . . . . . .  .  . .McClinto'cii St. and Beach- Ave
3 2 .  Clark and New Jersey. Aves
33 .  . .Benson Ave. and Mt. Tabor "Way'
34 .  ............. . , ...... Heck and Whitefield Aves

■ 35,. . . .  J ., Webb and Pennsylvania Aves
38........................ .Lawrence and Abbott Aves

Special; Taps.
5-—6—6—Qeisorsl Alarmr
1—Wire Trouble.
2—Fire Extinguished,
3—-Time, 7 a. in., and-Cbief's Call.
4——Washington. . .
8—Eagles. '7—-Stokes, .

West Grove
■ 5 2 . Ninth'  and Atkins 'Aves
64 . . . .  .  ________ ________ ________ ________ . . . . . . . .  .Ninth and Stokes. Aves
■ 56______. . . . . . . . . . : . . .  .Main St. and Corlies Ave
62..._ _ . V , . .West Corlies Ave
72................................... Corlies and Ridge Aves
85...................... ............ Main St. and Main Aye

[92____ .-. .................Unexcelled Engine Home

Special Taps.

6—-6-̂ 6—General Alarm.
2—Fire Extinguished,
3—Chief ’s Call and 1 p. m.
4—Unexcelled
5—■Uneeda.

Bradley Beach
. .......... / ___ '..Monmouth and Pacific Aves
___; .......... .........Fourth Ave. arid Maia St
___. . . . . . . . . .Fifth and Hammonfi Ayes

.........;.. Fifth and Central Aves
......... . Ocean Park and Central Aves

____ McCabe. Ave. and Maisi St
....................LaReine and Besch Aves
.......... . ; . .  .v. .LaTteine and Fletcher Aye's
. .....................'.. .Newark and Ocean. Aves
........ Park Place and Main St

13.
18.
31.
41.
.57.
58.
61.
71.
74.
83.

Asbury ParK
17..................................Bond.St. and Bangs Aye ‘
18............. ............ .Cookman Avar and Emory St
19 . ................... Cookman Ave and Main St
28.... 1............ '.____ Third Ave. and Langford St
29.................... . .. .Third nnd Central Aves
36.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . : .Second Ave. and Main St,
S7............................., Munroe Ave; and Main St
41............... ..vProspect and Munroe Aves,
42........ ...... ...........Springwood and Prospect Aves
43...................... .Springwood and Atkins Aves
.44................ ........... .Mattison and Prospect Aves
45.................. Sug>inerfield Ave, and Langford St

' 46 . . . . . ; .......--- . .Adtury Ave. and Pine St
4 7 ______ . . . . . ...First Ave. arid Langford St
4 8 ________ Fifth Aye. and Comstock St ■
4 9 ........... v ................ Third Ave. and Pine. St
51............................Heck St. and' Sewall Ave
'6 2 ...; ...................Grand and Munroe Aves !
53.......... ............ .Asbury Aye. and Emory St
55............... ......... Asbury Aver' and 'Kingsley St
57,.........  ................ ., ..Casinoy Asbury Ave
63.................... . . . . . . . . . .Fifth Ave.'and Bond St
64........... ........ ........... . .Fourth and Grand Aves
65....... .......... . . . .  Second and Grand Aves
72............................  Second Ave. and Kingsley St
.73..... ...... .............. . .Fourth Ave. and Kingsley St
82........ ........... ...........Seventh Ave. and Bond St
84... ....................... ...... .. .Sixth and Grand Aves
91......... ................... .Seventh Ave. and Webb St
93 .;.......... ..................... Sunset Ave. and Webb St
94........................... ........ .Park and Eighth Ayes

Special Taps.

6—6—6—General Alarm. • .
1—Wire Trouble.
2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Chief’s Call.
5—Wesley.
6—Neptune.
J —Cook, v '
8—Independence.

^  . 9-7-North Asbury.
23—Goodwill. , ». ■
24—Atlantic.

^j!5—Enterprise.
3—Time, 12 Noon.
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Now is the Time
to think about that plow for next season. You want a 
light, two-horse plow that eats tip Work., The Oliver 
No. 13 fills the bill, or if you want a medium two-horse plow, 
then the Oliver No, 19 will be glad to meet you. Come in 
now and get acquainted with these two of the justly celebrated 
Oliver No. 40 series of chilled plows.

Spring Will Soon Be Here
You will need Barrows, Rakes, Hoes and Garden Implements, 
We have them in great variety at all prices. Do not forget 
that we a e headquarters for

Seeds of All Kinds
grown by well-known seed men. Also, a line of Fertilizers.

SAINT

PUSHEKS

SNYDER & ROBINS
Cor. M a in  Street and  Labe Avenne HAMOWARE 

Asburj? P ark . Phone 218 HUSTLERS

KENYON’S BEDDING STORE
' U  ' CBABLE8 F .  K B S iO H  ' :

B rick Building, Olin S treet, Opp. Postcrffjcc
V ' O cean Grove, N. J .  ~  .

We are drawing close t6 spring, the period of the year ̂ pr, 
renting and fiimishing hoiises. '^It is ,nof,; -wdl:; to:. ;WaitWti

LEWIS LUMBER CO

Lumber
MiHwork, Hardware, Paints, King’s Winsor, Wall 

Board, Beaver Board. Good shingles for

$3*50 and up per 1,000

SOUTH MHIN STREET
Asbuiy Park, N. J. v

. B r a n c h  Y artt, S p rtng : Lafee N e w  Je rs e yMill on Premlaes.

SEXTON & HAUILAND
Brick' Boarding , LJvory, Solo and Exchange

S T A B U B S
South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New jersey

' j  *‘1 . T o lo  p h o n o  NO . 108* v •/ ' h

Carriages of every description and all the latest styles,' All kinds of rub
ber .Ure wagons, oto. x u y - y  

• .Closed carriages tor weddings and -:unemiw a (specialty.: Tally-ho and 
etraw-rlde outflta furnished at short notice. Boarding by day, ■ vet;i: or montt' 
Qentle.horsea forladler,' ubs. ■

J, C. Pabnateer Aibiity Howloiid

i'ALMATfcER & HOWLAND

r o is r io n d
1 1 'p  1 > J< ; apado a Opoclalty. ' -( J . .

r i i n z m w  p x r j b - j p r o o i *

MASTA R R 3 S ;
y.' Bovvntli .Avi-t, StrKMt. ;;

.KBiBSSNBI". PAMIUES T0B21SIS i
. Miiwinm J  I A-T-.yp fct Mmm it C olt

ACCESSIBLE-QUIET-ELEGANT
Wilhlo. Fnre Minolc*' t Thtffttrc*, Slicp, a d  /

V C..;< 300 Feet Wert c( Brondww. *
New Dutch GnS Ro«ra. Larffest in the Gty. Ekctne .

■ C u t  p u i Hotel to ail Failroecs.

EUROPEON PLAN.
$1.50 per Day $2.00 per Day
WITHOUT BATH WITH OATH

Suites, $3.50 and upwards
iJSND pon COLORED MAI* OP NBW tORK

EDQAR T. SMITH, Managing Mrecto?
lutEa Hotel, Quca^o, uoda c*me ... m*iiwa»ats.

THE
SEWING

MA C H I N E
OF

QUALITY.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If you purcbaso tho NEW HOME you wiU 
have a life asset at the prico you pay, and will 
not have an endless chain of repolrn.

' t.’ 
QuaKty 

CoMideredl 

it is the 

Cheapest 

ini the eat! 

to buy.

If you -*int a Rcw&g machine, write ibt 
oar cataiogne before you purcluujo.

The New Home Sewing HachinB Co., Bran®, Hass.

S H E R IF F ’S SAI^E—B y 'v ir tue 'o f  a w rito f fi. 
fa, to me directed, issued out of the Court of 

Chancery « f  tb^ Stnte of New Jersey, w ill be ex
posed to sate at public vendue, op TUESDAY,' 
the 30U1 DAY of April. 1912, between the boars 
of ia oc lockahd  .5 o'clt ck (at 2 o’clock), in  the 
afternpon of said day, nt the Real Estate office 
of W . O. Burroughs. 723 Mattison Avenue, A*- 
bury Patk, in  the county of Montnouih, New 
Jersey. ' ' .

A ll that certain lot, tract or parcel o f  land  and 
premises, hereinafter particularly described sit
uate, ly ing and being in. the town of Ocean 
Grove, in  the county of Monmouth aud State of 
New Jersey, known nnd designated us lot N o .875 
on to m ap of lots ou Camp Ground or the Ocean 
Grove Camp Mee ting Association of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, hitunte on the south side 
of Heck Avenue between New York and Penn
sylvania Avenues, at Ocean Grove, township of 
Neptune, couuty of Monmouth and State o f  New 
Jersey.

Also all the estate, right, title and interest and 
term of vears to’come and uuexpired of the said 
party o f  the first part, of, iq und to a certain in- ' 
denture of lease ot said premises made and ex
ecuted bv the Ocean Grove Association to Eliza- ' 
beth W alling , da l td  October 1, 1873, and record
ed in|tbe Monmouth County C lerk’s officeat Free
hold, New Jersey, in B^ok 700 of Deeds, page 
■331. etc., aud by seveml mesne assignments con
veyed to the nfure-atd Beoince'M llatrison by 
E leanurA . Bone by As.MKimeiit of I<cai.e dattd  ’ 
uctobrr acth, 190S, and recorded in  Ihe aforesaid 
Clerk's office, in  Book .o f . DeeUh, p ig e  . Also 
conveyed to Beatiice M. Hurri>oii by Edm und II. ’ 
Bone by Assign t ent o f leasv. tinted December 
10th, 1908. and recv»rdcd- in  the uforesatd Clerk's 
office in BOuk 83K «#f Deeds, p  ye 469 etc.

Seized ns the propetty o^Beatrice M. Harrison, 
et. nls., taken -in execution at the m il  o f  John 
Sbafto, and to be s^ld by

WIl^UEKT A. BEHCROFT. SherifT, '
Ddranr, IviNh. ik Cakton, Sorr#*, 1 

Dated March 21st, 1912, . • '${8.48

ON KULE TO BAR CREDITORS.

• 'f- Executors’ Notice.

Titian F. Summers und Titian P. 
Summers,-Jr., executojrB ot Leah R. 
Sammonj, deceased, by order of . the 
Surrogata of the CJounty of Mon
mouth, hereby give notice to the 
creditors of: the eaid deceaaed to . 
bring la their debts, demands and.': 
claims against; tha estate of said do- 
ceaeeil, under oath or affirmation, 
within nine montha from tho eighth 
day of March, 1912, or they wli* he 
forever, ban ad .0? aay action there^ 
for agalnst- the said executors,

TITIAN P. (SUMMERS,
TITIAN P./ SOMMERS, JR . 

11-20(111.10) -

ON ItULE TO a a it  CREDITORS.'

Execntrlx’e Notloa 
Marla Orr, sxacutrlx of V7illlara 

Orr, i'twisasod, by order of the Surro
gate of the Gonnty of Monmouth, 
hereby, gives notice to the creditors 
of the said deceased to bring In thetr 
dobtu, detriands and claims against 
th estate of salt deceases, . ndeif 
bath1 or aflirmation, within nliss 
iconthB irom the twontj-covonth. 
day of-February,'1912, ot- they will • , 
be forever barrea of . any action 
therefor against the said tixecntrli. : 
(11-20-tll) : MARIA ORR,.

^ 0IICE;OF SE^LpENT OF ACCOUNT

Estafe of Mor^ jr. .Wagner, Deceased.
' ' ; ijptlce (a, hereby given-that .the ao^1;-.; 
counts 1at the, subscriber, (iainintatrr.'' 
tor.'of the'eBtato of i Baid r dociasod 
wilt,h.o Jiuditod ond stated ' by-'''the‘ 
Surrojfato tmd-\rdjjorted ’for SqtUo-'. 
ment to/th^ Orphans 'Court of :; tho > 
'Coiihty. ô ' l̂<>Bmô th.,:cn.,..Th»r̂ iJay,■'v,•: 
the -tivfetity-a'ftlr'day «t Aprll' A.- D.y

.■ D&tod’ March 20,‘ li»i2t •- :.V'?C 
12-10 (54.30) JOSHPH O. L3AW. '



FurnisM

M :

At Ocean Grove, NewJersey^ CI 

, JE. N. WOOLSTON ^

• : 48 Main Avenue, Opposite Ibe Postoilice '
Ocean Grove,NewJersey . yj

**;v* v;*> ‘ ‘ . ‘ •/* ;
. / ' .Telephone 398, S ' " 1’, ■.

: ..The season for which cottages aro rented comprehends throe to, tour 
months— from June first to October lirst, or Juno fifteenth to Septem
ber fifteenth. In Borne casoa the tlmo of occupancy Is’ limited to Septem
ber flrst.or over Labor Day, andsIn a few cases the time could posslbly.be 
extended if desired. - ‘ ‘ - •

The VarlouB houses'noted in this list differ widely" ln character' of 
'furniture, and they usually contain'tho needed furnishings, outside of 

s llnon, bed covering, silver and cutlery. ■ ; . ' ■ ,
The ouUook Is veryErlght for a good season at Ocean Qrove this 

-' summer, and'there Is no doubt that : Cottages will ife rented earlier than 
‘ usual. By selecting a cottage'at an. early date you could get the advah- 
‘ tage of a chblce from a large number, and for that reason we urge all 
who expect to rent a cottage or boarding house not to delay settling tho 

y matter and -come at once to make "ah Inspection of the different proper
ties. There is no question but what you will find somehtlng to suit you.

In addition to the properties noted in these columns we are adding new - 
ones every day. ; I f  for any reason there should not be a cottage In the 
lla tt6  suit your needB you.can be assured that we will have others that 
will be listed) with us from, time to. time. ;.

. ; '( ' These cottages xan be examined at any time during the week (Sun
days excepted); and my ofllco Ib prominently located at 48 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove,, opposite' the ASsoclatloh byildlng. My facilities .for serving • 
the.public are unequalled. A telegram,: letter, post card or telephone 

, . call will be met wltljia prompt and cheerful response. Persons., coming by 
• r a i l  will find-the OSean Grove stages meet all'trains; Any ofthese stages 

will bring passengers direct to my office. ‘
Quite recently gaB has been Installed in Ocean Grove and many 

property owners are connecting their cottages with the gas main; so 
th^t In many cases cottpges will have the use of gas for cooking, as well as 
.lighting.'"

We haye also many desirable, properties f<\r sale. ,7;..-v>
Inspeot the houses that we1 havo for sale or for rent before looking 

elsewhere.' Being the oldest agency In Ocean Grove we have .a larger list 
of properties to select from than any other agency here.

6

9
10
11
12
13

16

17

18 

20 

n

24

26

Main avonue, one and one-half blocks from tho ocean, a desirable 
' boarding houso containing twenty-threo guoBt rooms, $950. 

McClintock street, one block'Trom the ocean, twelve-room cottage,
: \ . with bath, $460. ’ ;' . V
Embury avenue, near the ocean,'a twenty-flvo-room boarding house,

.;. electric lights, $650. . , "
Wobb ai’onuo, ono and one-half blocks from the ocean, a well estab

lished boarding, house, twenty-three gueBt rooms, bath, electric 
lightB, $760.

Broadway, two and onejhalf blocks from- the ocean, a small board
ing house, eleven guest roomB, bath, gaa, $600.

Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, Boven-room cottage and 
. ;bath, gas, $260. . ... *
Bathavonue, ope and one-half blocks from the ocoan, eight-room 

■ cottage, with bath, gas, electric light, $326.
Clark avenue,'east of Pilgrim Pathway, flvo-room bungalow, $175. 
Clark avenue, east ipf Pilgrim. Pathway, flve-room bungalow, $175. • 
Heck avenue, one block from the ocean,'flvo-room bungalow. $210. 
Heck avenue, one block from ihe ocean, flve-room bungalow, $21u. 
Wobb avenue, two blocks from the ocean, pleasant ten-room cot-, 

tage, with bath, July 1st over Labor Day, $275._
Main avenue,'near the ocean," a twelve-room boarding house, bath, 

.electrlo lights, piano, $525.
A modern ten-room cottage, with all improvements. Pitman avenue1, 

ono block from the ocean, three months, $450.
Broadway, threo blocks from the ocean, a cozy sevon-room cottago, 

$250. : ■
McClintock street, one block from the ocean, eight-room cottago, . 

gaa, $225.
Cookman avenue, east of Pilgrim Pathway, nlne-rookn cottage, Six 

bed rooms, $225^
Pitman avonue, ono and ono-half blocks from, the ocean, nine-room 

cottage, with bath, $400. • .• „ .
Pitman aventie, one and one-half blocks from the ocean,‘ nine-room 

cottage, with bath, $400. i •
26 McClintock street, one and one-lialf blockB  from the ocean, seven- 

room cottage and bath; gas, $250. '
29 Broadway; threo blocks from tho ocean, a cozy Six-room , cottago,

• • gas, $225. \
30 Embury avenue, ono block from the ocean, seven-room cottage,

; with .bath, gas, $325. ! “ ' . 'v ;
31 Olin street, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room cot

tago, electric-lights, $200. .
, 34 Olin street, ono and one-half blocks from the ocean, Blx-room cot- 

' ■ tago, gas, $200. : -
35 Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks from tbe ocean, a handsome

ly furnished seven-room cottage with attic, bath and gas, $850.
36 Olin street, one block from the ocean, six-room cottage, gas, $300.
37 Sea View avenue, one block from the ocean, twelve-room cottage, all

Improvements, $500.
38 ■ Surf a v o n u e , close to the ocean, ten-room cottage; all improvements,

. -  $eoo. - . ■ v/ - • ■•••' -
40 Bath avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage and.

; bath, $300.
'48. Olin street, «lose to the ocean, eight-room cottage and bath; eleo- 

. trie lights, $275.
i 44 Olin street, two blocks from tbo ocean, sovon-room cottage, gas 

.'V .V. range, $260. , > „ ' >• »
p  .i.48.'' Heck avenue, one-halt block from tbe ocean.seyen-room cottage,

- v gas range,'$225. . . • . . / • • •  %;■' ;":i» i : : V/vV,rV;;
49 Heck.avonue, two blocks'front the ocean, twelve-room cottage and 

bath, sultablo for rooming house, $400.,
61—Cookman avenue, two and ono-half blocks from the ocoan, seven- 

' room cottage, $260. ' ; “ /.- »
r, 69 Clark avenue, two blocks from the .oceani,-: soven-room cottage aiid ' 

i. ' .  J ■ bath,'gas, $300. a  ^ . ■ / y  •• , ; t
60 Embury avenuo, near the ocean nine-room cottage, with bath,\gas

. range, $326., ' - ; _
61 Embury avenue, near the ocoan, nine-room cottage, with bath, gas
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'■•I'- range'; $325..
62 Embury avenue, one-half block frqm the ocean, flve-room cottage,-'

y jrf' electric lights, gas.range, $236. . - , , «
. 68 Embury,avenuo, ono-half block from the ocean, flve-room-cottago,;

- . ‘ electric, light,, gas ;range,; $226.i -
,.’i 64 Abbott avenue. overlooklng the ocean, nlne-room cottage and bath,

;V ' , electrlo lights, gas,range,. $360. , ,
i-.S- 67, Webb avenue, two and onei-half, blocks frpm ithe ocean, seven-room

cottage, with bath, gas, electrlo lights/ $400. :
.'.'68 .Main avenue two- blocks from the ocean;1 eight-room cottage . and 

‘ bath, gas rango. .$376. - ■a'---"1 ■'■■■■ '■ :. _. _ . ...... ......
* '  .̂ ',a;.69^: Atlantlc avenue, overlooking,the ocean,. , sot 

' A .' tbath,-gas range and electrlo lights, $600.
soven-room cottage'and .

^̂ J r.^/.^.bath; gas range, electrlo; llghV $400.: .........  .... ..
Oc,ean Pathway; one blockifrom- the ocean, a- modern 'eleven-room, 

-1 cottage and bath, electric lights,-and,giaa.range,.$800. , -’. . ' f ' ,
!̂ i ' ^ ' ^ 6 v ,- ^ ^k 1a'wnueK'OTprlo6WnB:-tl»o: oc'eahi'a'tnodorttolevpn-roomVcottage..';

'.‘i;wlth;bath-,.oIect>le,llBhts, gas range;v$900M.';rt;jfe%^i^V^ :: 
;-'4‘/ ^ ’77V'Hock»Wenue,,cloBo.'t6 the'ocean,’;:'sr----

:’f8'i;;,Abbott.avenu0i:a dqalrable nlno^roo

H Vr H r'iAW 'A MiiiiA- J A-Hfii 1 • r; Kl CiJi

82. Main avenne, overlooking tho ocean, a' handsomely fdrnlshed nine- 
room cottage and .bath, olectrlc lights and gaa 'range. May to 
October, $650. ‘ • i. ' ...

Broadway, overlooking the ocean and lake, a sixteen-room boarding 
house, bath, gas range and electric lights, $650.

Broadway, near the ocean, fine location, eighteen-room boarding 
house, two baths, gas range, electric lights, piano, $650.

Abbott avenuo, convenient to the beach, nine-room cottage, with 
< bath, gas range and electric lights, $300.
Abbott avenue, but a short distance from the ocean, a nine-room 

cottage, with bath, gas range and electric lights, $350.
Broadway, east of Pilgrim Pathway, eight-room cottage, with bath,
\ , $260. . ^
Clark avenuo, near Central avenue, nlno-room cottage and bath, 

$300. ' .
Embury avenuo, within throe blocks' of the „ ocean, a desirable 

. twelve-room cottage and bath, suitable for furnished rooms. 
$350. ;,J'. .

Embury'aVonuo, two and one-half blocks from tho ocean, seven- 
roo<n cottago and bath all Improvements, $300.

Abbott avenuo, soven-room cottnge, woll furnished, $276.
Webb avenue, two and_ ono-half bloeks»from the ocean, a modern 

and. new seven-room bungalow, with all Improvements, $425. 
Pitman avenuo, one block from the ocean, a handsome nine-room 

cottage nnd bath, all Improvements, $600.
Franklin nvenue, near Control avenue, .eight-room cottago and 

bath, $276. . . :
Broadway, convenient to the ocean, nlndteen-room boarding houSe,
> well established, $600. '

Pitman avenuo, one and ono-half blocks from the ocean, twolve- 
roora cottage, bath and dll Improvements, $550.

Wobb avenuo, three blocks from tho ocean, ten-room cottago, with 
bath, all Improvements, three months, $400; four months, 
$600. ,

Bath avenue, near the occan, t6n-room cottage,-with bath, $426. 
Clark avenue, three blocks from the ocean, a desirable eight-room 

cottage, with bath aud Improvements, $325: , ’
106 --Webb avenuo, ono block from-tbe ocean,, a flfteefl-room boarding

house, well furnished, $476. . .(
107' Embury avenue; one block from the ocean, a twenty-four-room 

.boarding house, $800:
109 Pitman avenue/near the ocean, a new ten-room cottage and bath, 

w ith.all Improvements, $600. . , .
I l l  Main avenue, overlooking the. ocean, ten-room cottage 'and bath, 

$460. ' - ^ ,■ T ■ ' „
.112 Pitman avenue,'^one and-one-half blocks from the ocean, seven- 

room cottage and bath; $260. ,■
113 ; Directly'on the ocean front, a well-established boarding house,

with twenty-three guest-rooms, $1,000. ■
114 Wobb avenue; ono nnd ono-half bloplts from the ocean, a boarding 
: ,; house with twelve bed rooms, $400.

.115 Abbott avenue, two and one-half'blocks from the ocean, a modern 
, and handsomely, furnished cottage with twelve rooms, all Im

provements, $600.
116 Embury avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage,'

with gas, $400.
117 Ocean Pathway, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a hand

some twelve-room cottage, with bath, $600. .'
118 ; Sea View avenue, one and one-half blockB from the ocean, a desir-

, able twelvo-room cottage,' with bath, $6.00. . ...
200 • Pilgrim Pathway, near Webb avenue, seven-room cottage and attic,

. all improvements, $300. . '
201 Heck avenuo, near Pilgrim Pathway, nlne^room cottage, $260.
204 Heck avenue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, 'seven-rodm cottage,

' with bath, gas range and lights, $300.
205 Mt. Hermon Way, near Delaware avenue, a modern eleven-room

cottago,"with all improvements, $500..
208 Main avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage and 

bath, $260. • •
207 Main avenue, near Whltefleld avenue, seven-room cottage and bath,

gas, $250.
208 Heck avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, eleven-room cottage and bath,

electric lights, suitable for small boarding house, $400.
210". Lawrence avenue,.near Franklin avenue, six-room cottage, with;

bath, $300. ,
211 Clark, avenue, near Delaware avenue, seven-room cottage, with bath,

electric llfehts, $200.
212 Broadway, near Ney Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and bath,

electric lights, $300. ‘
213 Mt. Hermon Way, corner of Pennsylvania, aveflue, eight-room cot

tage, gas. range, $800.
214 Abbott avenue, near Whltefleld avenue; flve-room.cottage, $150.
216 Clark avenue, corner of Delaware avenue, modern ten-room cottage,

1 with bath, electric lights, $825. ' :
Abbott avenue near New Jersey avenuo - seven-room cottage and 

bath, electric lights, $300. .
Embury avenue, near New JerBOy avenue, eight-room cottage, gas,
.: $226. •.
Ffanklln.avenue, near New York avenue, flve-room cottage, gas 

range, $136.
Broadway, near New York avenue, modern twelve-room cottage, 

with all Improvements, $400, - . +
Webb avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, flve-room cottage; gas, $160. 
Main avenue, near DelawariB avenue, ten-room cottage and bath,
■ electric'lights, gas irange, $300. : .

Broadway, corner of New York avenue, a modern eleven-room cot
tage, all Improvements, $660. ,

Lake avenue, overlooking the lake and Asbury Park, near New Jer
sey avenue, eleven-room boarding house,1 electric lights, $426;

230 Asbury avenue,, eight-room, cottage and bath; gaB range, $276.
231 Asbury avenue, near .New Jersey aVenue, six-room cottage and at-'
~ - tic, $226.. - *
232 Asbury, avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, ten-room cottage ana

. bath, electric light, $350. ‘ ■ '
233 'VMt.. Hermon Way, near New . York'avenue, seven-room cottage, bath, 
A ' gas, $276. :
234 Webb avenue, seven-room cottage; gas: range, near. New Jersey ave- 

'-'.I. . nue, $176. • : . . . .  •. ■ •■■■■.. ■ "
236 Broadway, corner of Pennsylvania avenuei eJght-room cottage, bath, 

gas, $300. T ■ ' : \ V s-
236 Mt. Carmel Way, corner, of Pennsylvania avenue, nlne-rbbmvcottage. „

all Improvements, $860.
237 Mt. Hermon Way, near New York avenue,, twenty-room- boafding

house, with bath, $500.
Cookman avonue, near Now York avonue, six-room cottage, gas 

range, $160. ' .
Cookman avonuo near New York avonue, six-room cottage, gas 

range, $150. . Y 
Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, flve-room bungalow, 

gas rango, $140.
Cookman nvenue, near Pennsylvania nvenue, flve-room bungalow, 

gas range, $1^0.
Cookman avonue, near Pennsylvania avenue, 

gas rango, $125. . ,
Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue,

gaB range, $140.' ■ y. -
Heck avenuo, comer of New Jersey avenue, a modern nlno-room 

cottago, bath, electric lights, gas range $400.
Abbott nvenue, near Now Jersey avenue, flve-room bungalow, $378. 
Mt. Tabor'Way, near'Fennsylvanla avonue, seven-room cottago and 

bath, gas range, $250. ' . ;
Abbott avenuo, near New Jersey avenue, flve-room cottage, $123. 
Wobb avenuo, near Pennsylvania avenuo, eight-room- cottago and 

bath, ei“.ctrlc lights nnd gas range, $300.
Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersoy avenue, nine-room cottage 
r- with bath; gas rango, $336.
Mt. Tabor Way, near New York avenue, nine-room cottage and 
bath, gas'range, $800.

Main avenuo, near Benson avenue, a modern ten-room cottage and 
. batb, electric lights and gas range, $360. > .

Heck avenue, near Delaware avenuo, soven-room cottage, >300. • 
Cookman avonue, cornor of Lawrenco avenue, six-room cottage,
■ v, *166.'';';V..;. .
Delsfware. avenue, near Embury avenue, eight-room cottage*' gas 

range, $200. r ■.
Asbury avenue,.near Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage and bath,.
• • • gas range,‘$275. • • .• ■'

Clark avenuo, near Delaware avenuo, flve-room bungalow, gaa 
K range, $126.r . "  'W : \.v ,
Clark avenuo, near Delaware avenue, flve-room cottage, gas range, 

.'.$125.- . t
Mt. Tdbor:Way, near Now Jorsey avonuo, glx-room cottago, gas 

range, electrlo Hght, $200; ; ; . . - ; -
Lake, avenue overlooking Wes: y lake and Anbury Park, noar Now 

; York.: avenue, fourteeh-reom cottage. wlth bath, gaS range’and

Stockton avenue; near Pennsylvania avenue, 
j'; $200. ' -
Mt. Hermon Way, near New York •' avenue, 

hnd bath, $350. /
Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue,

$200.
Main avenuo, near Now York avenue, 

bath, all improvements, $600,
New York avenue,. near Mt. Tabor Way, nine-room 
bath, all improvements, $450.

Clark-avenue, near New 
Clark avenue, near New 

bath, $200,

sey avenue, -.‘seven-room’,'- eattaM 'wscSial 

enue, eleven-room cottager:. and m m m  

r Way, nine-room .

■ - - 
York avenue, s^ven-roomi.cottage; - 
Jersey avenue, Blx-room cottage'vV;i|ind;'|||J}@®

cottage, and bath, all Improvements, three months, $375;;.:/>;i^v)'|lw „.i,„̂ Sj 
Mt. Tabor Way, near Benson avenue, eight-room cottage and baw M @ M ES 

$275. . '... •- . "
Clark avenue, nehr New York avenue, eight-room cottagi»'!iV.m#‘W.*«'&»ffll

bath, $250.

tage, all Improvements, $260.:
Mt. Hermon Way; near Pennsylvania avenue, 

and bath, $400.
Mt. Plsgah Way, near New York avenue,
■ - .»2B0. ;• ' . *  />.;;:

Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage,^
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flve-room. bungalow, 

•flve-room bungalow,

electric lights, .$600.

Embury- avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, 
bath, $226. c

Abbott avenue, near New York avenue,
Mt, Carmel Way, near New Jersey avenue,
Heck, avenue, near New York avenue, Beven-room 

bath, $250. '
New
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cottage; andiv-^MSH
— , T—  . ....

7 York avenue, near Mt, Tabor Way, eight-room cottage. 
bath, $300. ‘ . A.

___Tabor Way, near Pilgrim Pathway,, eleven-room cottage A^d-JMSSSS
bath, $375. - -

t^ke  avenue, near Whitfield avenue, six-room - tent "  bungalow,;:
,•$160., : ,. ■' ;  

Lake avenue, corner of Whitfield avenue, fourteen-room :lmode.r^;U-»®wSj 
.house, bath, $660. . ’ . ‘

Asbury avenue, near Whitfield avenue, flve-room bungalow,1 $160.;|^<?,!i(i y
avenue, flve-room bungalow,r$160i:5$p|Kffl 
^thway,-seven-room cottage, with. ,'.v ‘‘k1

avenue, four-room bungalow, with bath,

feraey avenue, seven-room cottage, $225.‘̂ 1'( 
ork avenue, flfteen-room boarding

Asbury avenue, near Whitfield 
Kingsley Place, near Pilgrim Pathway,

. bath, $325.
Heek avenue, near Benson 
• • $150. ,
Mt. Tabor Way, near New Jersey 
Asbury avenue, near New York avenue,

house, with bath, $800. • •... • .-.-.•.-Mi,.;
New York.avenue, near Broadway, flve-room cottage, $176..
Main avenue, near Benson avenue, eight-room cottage, with bath, 

.$325.
Mt.t. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenuo, eight-roomi 

with both, $300. : v i
nln owo^iio nooi* 'nolOTTrni«n °'t*BDUG, elght-rOOni COttagB, $250. ’? / ; :rlY

arsey-. avenue, eight-room cottage,:-^^'feyM 

ania avenue, slx-room cottage, 'Wlth ;':'’-i;)':“,s? 

"  ; ■■ 
vanla avenue, eight-room cottage

' ' ' ■ ' -- . ' ' .N-i/iv.'ifj

Main avehue, near Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage, $260.’
Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage,

$226.
Asbury avenue, near Pennsylvania 

bath, $250;
Mt. Carmel Way, near Pennsylvania 

and bath, $360.
Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, six-room cottage;. $150. ' '
Mt. Carmel Way, corner , of Pennsylvania avenue, thlr|;eei^room^K4H3 

cottage, with bath,,$475. '. ,
Franklin avenue, near Delaware avenue, flve-room cottage, $ 1 3 5 : .>,'• i ' 

; Mt. Hermon Way, near Benson avenue, eight-room cottage," $195,
Mt. Hermon Way, near Whitfield avenue, eight-room cottage‘ and rsStejjp 

bath, $225. • ; ' . •'
Asbury avonue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue; ten-room rcottaSe;>^;-ifJiSs 

and bath, $350. — - '  M. J J #

333
334
335
336

337

S38
•339

340
341 
S42 
343

Heck avonue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room w tta ^»Ji$& i$
- and bath, $400. s ..
Broadway, near Benaon avenue, eight-room cottage and liath, 5173.:'..- ' v.; 
Cookman avenue, near New-Jersey avenue, Blx-ropm cottage,"
Clark avenue, hear New Jersey avenue, six-room cottage,
Lake avenue, corner of Benson, avenue, eleven-room 

bath, $400.
InBklp avenue, near New York avenue, sevon-^oom 

bath, $186.
Fletcher Lake avenue, flve-room cottage and bath,
Mt. Hermon Way, 'near Pennsylvania avenue, twelve-room 

$3oo.'
Clark avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room Jbnngalow* ,$160iv;".Mjjffi|jjjj 
Stockton avonue; near New Jersey avenue, flve-room cottage, '$ 1 7 5 ^ ® ® ®  
Heck avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-rootn cottage,' $226;^; 
Broadway, corner of New Jersey avenue, elght-rodm cottage, $21,0;

For Men, Women, Boys,
' and Ihe Little Folks' v ,^:f

It is .the height of wasteftd ;̂’
• tO* I '<< t r\/\ oTi /\n»-i

to. save i 
can buy good 
examined shoes 
price,; and often less/th^.y^uip ’̂ M  
pay elsewhere . for the

kind, it is a distinct .saviLg to buy at Baker’s.. "We neyeSpgoj^ft^, 
near factories. that make 'qufestipna.ble . shoes; for ' 
never buy at; unworthy shoe at our store, no'. 
tie you pay for it. That is why it is always safe to save on ’ 
shoes you buy at Baker’s, as hundreds

“ Buy at Baker's and Sitrc SToncy”

/ CHARLES M. BAKER
The Shoe Man of Asbnry Park

Franklin Bnilding. Emory Street and Cookman Ave.,Asbnr^Par|^pij^,

, PEREMPTORY...... .. _

Rare Chance for a BargaSsi—1WatT 
Valuable Boarding House

-v.- ■ ';■■■■' .-Wfey.
The ■ ..,-v

Le Vrnmm
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Tho Methodist Conference Invari
ably leaves many disappointments in 

its woke, which Is only to be expect
ed In tho nature of things In connee- 

i tion therewith. Here, for Instance, 
is the case of the First Church, Red 

Bunk. Tho press everywhere notes 
that the members of that cliargo are 

“opposed” to the Rev. Percy Perln- 
cblef as their new pastor, desiring the 

retention of the Rev. H. Ridgeley 

ItoblnBOn. It must be clear to the ob
server who will take time to analyze 
tlie situation that the so-called oppo
sition tQ the Rev. Mr. Perinchief, 
whom’ they scarcely know, cannot 

possibly be so great as tiiejr opposi
tion to the removal of Mr. Robinson 

whom they have sit under and loved 
for a number of years. As we view 

it, the First Church folks in losing 
their beloved pastor, Dr. Robinson, 

aro exceedingly fortunate in securing 
as his successor one so eminently 
qualiiled to fill his place, and we ven
ture the declaration that when the 
Bov. Mr. Perlncliief shall have finish

ed his term of service in Red Bank 
his congregation there will be even 

more loth to part with him than they 
• have been to give up Dr. Robinson.

Dr. Ballard spoke to a sympathet
ic audience when he addressed the 
Methodist conference last week upon 
the difficulties tbe Ocean Grove As
sociation Is having with the world
ly-minded boroites and others. But 
ht Is taken sharply to ta^K by the 
Asbury Park Press foir Wliat the pa
per considers raisi^presentations and 
fnisstatoments. The Press’ rejoinder 
Is sharp and to the point, and there 
Is no mincing of words. It may mako 
Dr. Ballanl more careful in his 

' ;Hai«Mnrms ~- hereafter —  Freehold 
Transcript.

Dr. Ballard's attention being 

drawn to the foregoing, he made tbe 

following statement:
“There is no issue of veracity be

tween the Press editor and myself. I 
stated in my address before the New 
Jersey Conference that Iho Press, 

while denouncing Ocean Grove for 
a number ot other things, declared 

that the Grove stood in tbe way of 
. Asbury Park obtaining its rights in 
• the licensed trallle in intoxicating 

drinks.
" I  said also that the Press was the 

uncompromising enemy to the Ocean 
Grove Association. Both these 
statements are capable of a . proof 
which Mr. Kinmonth personally ac
cepts.”

Will the Transcript kindly take 

notice?

: The right of all municipalities to 
j);-;; tax dog owners for their pets has 

been upheld by tho Supreme Court. 
A test case went to the court from 

Hackensack. The complaint was 

i made because an ordinance: had 
ri t  fixed the tax at $5 a year for each 

■ dog, jit being argued that such 
amount was at least ?3 higher than 

f  charge that would be considered

’reasonable. The court thought that 
j$*$f;j;tho • municipality had the right to fix 
JtV'jjrt ’the amount at any figure it saw fit 

tffe^'/ahd'decided that $5. was not an un- 

§y0S:>reasonable tax. Five dollars would be 

j&jyS’a-small tax to pay on.some of the 
pg i^aogs  running at large in this place. 

Those garbage-chn prowlers, for In- 
stance.

; Every subsftriber of a 
Wtvv.V should

newspaper 
be one of Its reporters and 

^ jo jisend  in to the editor the manx little 
nd news items of inter-

— --- friends and themselves
te t^ th 'a t como their way. The editor is 

glad to receive such' items. 
^VSJ'-Wien' you have a little frlendly.gath- 
I P p i n g  at your home or the home ot 
l^ i '^ q w jfe ig h b o r , pjf when any unusual 

fc^;fqccuff£(nce confes to your attention 

, It. to.: the ' editor or drop him a 
sign your, name to 

communications, not for publi- 

you know, but merely to let 
'*|Vitihs'"Jcn6.w to whom we are indebted

^ ---- ■ '
:̂j',;'fA;Jhottle of liquor was the stakes 

^jnv^rgatae.of cards at Long ; Branch 
®misS;.«in'ae.d when ono of the players
t p..dW, thO;Othor for, cheating, Horo la

ol for u sermon from every pul-
Vtfftr.' .And fw\m XiraWirVifli_

From j the platform, of the Roose
velt Republican League of New Je r 
sey we appropriate several sound 
planks to reprint them herewith. 
There are many such planks in this 
platform, but limited space prohibits’ 

the publication of more than a tew,' 

viz.: ’ ; ' 'cT ■ : ■';V -s.v:
“We, the. Republicans of New Jer

sey, who favor the nomination of 
Theodore Roosevelt; are in absolute 
accord with Abraham Lincoln when 
ho said; 'This country, with its in

stitutions, belongs to the people who 
Inhabit it. * * * Why should 
there not be a'patient confidence In 
the ultimate justice, of the people? 
Id there any better or'equal hope in 

tbe world?’ . : v -V' / 1 ,
“We are also in accord, with the 

declaration of a great American jur
ist when he said: 'The- greatest 

knowledge we have In this world Is 
the common knowledge of the com- 

mon people.’ '. '
“We declare that we are in perfect 

accord with Theodore Roosevelt, 

when he says: ‘That hauian rights 
nro prior and superior to and more 
sitcrcd tlinn property rights.’

■ “We declare that the Republican 
patty should be a progressive party 

and not a stand pat, reactionary par
ty, and, therefore, we are In favor of 

Theodore Roosevelt.
“We declare that no person or cor

poration should have any advantage 
or special privilege whatever through 
the forms of law over any other per

son or corporation, and to this end, 
we demand:

“First— That certain practices 
which wet-? shown in the : Standard 
Oil and Tobacco cases to be peculiarly 
obnoxious to the Sherman act should 
be specially described and prohibited 

without otherwise affecting in any
way the meaning, scope and power of 

that' act.
■■ “Second— We demand that a law 
be passed providing that the burden 
ot proof shall be. on any concern mak

ing a combination or agreement to 
show that It is not in. restraint ot 
trade: The law should also pro

vide that when any concern has been 
convicted under the anti-trust law 

tliose who have been injured by its 
Illegal practices may bring Buit for 
damages, and that the statute of Urn. 

itations shall run as to them' only 
from tbe time of conviction.

"Third—-VVe demand that a feder
al administrative body or commis-’ 

sion, should be established and given 
power to exercise over concerns do

ing interstate business the fiillest su
pervision and regulation. This body 
shall, however, have no power to per

mit any futurd, or legalize any past 
act, which is illegal under the anti
trust law.

“Wo are in favor of extending the 

parcels post system to articles 

weighing as much as twelve pounds, 
which would constitute tlie bulk of 
the express business of the country.

"We are in favor, of a constitu
tional amendment providing for the 
election of United States Senators by 

the people.-

.. "We declare tbe vital. Issue of the 
coming Presidential election to be. 

tbe adjustment of human rights and 
property rights;' the question of In
dustrial and social justice.

-‘“‘We declare ourselves for a gov
ernment of men, by men and for 
men, and against a government of 
money, by money and for money.” . ,

Tlie proposition to construct a 

modern sewage disposal plant, "after 
several postponements, will be sub
mitted to vote In the West Grove dis-. 

trict next Tuesday at a special elec

tion called for. that purpose by the 
Neptune township authorities. The 
district over.tbere has a sewer but no 
outlet. It should, be borne in mlnii 
bj the' voters when they go to the 

polls next Tuesday that by their: ac
tion, whatever it be, they are build
ing for the future as well as caring 

for the present. It would be well, 
therefore, not to haggle over a few 
hundred dollars in fixing upon the 

kind and character of the disposal 
plant they desire Installed. That the 

best means available for caring for 
sewage is none too gobd for any 

municipality is freely acknowledged 
l-.y competent health authorities; 
and that fact should determine the 
West Side voters to declare for a, 
sum ample to meet existing needs.

“ When times are dull and people 
are not buying,’’ says John Wana- 

maker, “is the very time that adver
tising should be the heaviest.” Such 
is the advice given by America’s mer

chant prince. Some traders say. it 

does not pay’, to advertise. They 
think they kn&w more than Wana» 

maker. That’s where they make a  

big1 jnlstake. Wannmaker’s adver
tising has made him rich and famous. 

Wanamaker’s methods, on a. similar 
scale would be aa good here' as: lit
New York on Phllnrirtlnhfn . Tniu

FIRST TO SPRING IT.

CRhe Secretaryship of State is not a 
volcano, although it has a Crater.—  
New BruUswick Times.

\ ' ON THE FENCE.

A' leading suffragette . predicts . . a 
war between the sexes, and we old 
married men. know which side In go
ing to win just, as well as.she does;— 
Newark Evening News.

EDITOR BROWN STOMPED;

v Mr. Editor— Please .state who 
should keep up the Installments on 
the ring when the engagement; Is 
brokenoff? . ’ ' 1 '

(Answer— We give it up, and re-, 
fer our correspondent to a jeweler, 
who will state what the trade custom 
is.— Ed.)— Matawan Journal.

THAT POUND OF FLESH.

If all rumors are true, the Red 
Bank. Mayor1 and Council should 
make a careful Investigation of - th'e 
bill presented by O. E. Davis, Jr., for 
chickens killed by dogs, • at ?2.B0 
each.. One rumor.is that it was Mr. 
Davis’ own dog that killed the chick
ens and another Is that tfie chickens 
went into the pot after they were 
killed. I f  either rumor is true the 
bill should be thrown. out.— Red 
ia n k  Standard. 4 /..:/■■■■

WHY HUNT FOR PROOF?

The New York World wants to 
know whose money is financing all 
the different presidential bnoma now 
under way, and favors publicity as to 
pre-nomination expenses. Let ils 
hope that all the several bDomB are 
being financed by personal friends of 
the candidates, or by sincere patriots 
who want to see their candidate win 
for the good of the whole country. 
Better to believe that,,' which re
quires no great stretch of Imagina
tion, than to hunt for proof to the 
contrary.— Freehold Transcript.

Itenl Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real es
tate in this vicinity were recorded in 
tiie office of the County Clerk at 
Freehold for the week ending last 
Saturday : ; ’

Edward R. Stelnmetz, et ux, to 
Charlotte E. Williamson. Lot 183, 
Sit. Hermon Way, map Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association, ?1.

Leo de Wysocki, et ux, to John H. 
Lyou, ot ux. Lot 913, Embury ave. 
nue, map Ocean GrbVe Camp Meeting 
Association, ?1.' ... . /

'Sarah Handley and husband to Su
san E. Brownell. Lots '933, 775 
Webb avenue, map Ocean: Grove 
Canit) Meeting Association, j  1.
. . Inhabitants Bradley Beach' to Ed
ward Lewis. Lots 658, G59, Brad, 
ley Beach.

Raymond M. Dodd, et ux, to Ed
ward Lewis. Lots 658, 659, Bradley 
Beach, ?1.

James A. Bradley, et ux, to Joslah 
M. SuttB. Land Second avenue, Brad
ley Beach, jl.- . ,

W. Frank Clayton, et ux, to Ella 
A. McKelvey, et al. Land road Glen 
dola to Belmar, ?1-

John H. Applegate, et ux, to Mary 
A. Thompson, Part lots 686, 687, 
map Asbury Park, $1. ‘

J., Dewitt Fay 16 Estel Miller. Lot 
20, Range E, Asbury Park, $1 .

Jfoseph R. Llpplncott to Catherine 
O’Neill, et al. Lot 304, map West 
Asbury Park, $2,000;

Jersey Coa:st Realty Co. to William 
H. Boone. Lot 38, maj) Robbins ad
dition to Asbury Park, ?1.

Sara E. G. Yard and husband to 
Josephine A. yYard. Land Fourth 
avenue, Asbury Park, $1.

. Daisy M. G. Jac.obsen and hUBband 
to David-C. McAllister. Land Eighth 
avenue, Asbury Park, $1. '

Edward Stroud, et ux, to,Thomas 
R, Creede. Land corner Sixth ave
nue and Webb street, Asbury Park, 
?1-

Atlantic Coast Realty Co. to Jo
seph M. Byrne.. Lots 4, 15, Block 35, 
Deal, $3,400.

Atlantic Coast Realty Co. to Jo
seph M. Byrne. Lots 4, 16, Block 35, 
Deal, $3,400.

Ella J. LePard to Margaret' R. 
Maurer. Lot 163,' map Eilgemere, 
Deal Bench, $1..

New Postolhco Open.

Postmaster Baunard and bis staff 
of assistants took formal possession 
of the new postoflice in Asbury Park 
on Tuesday. That day picture postals 
of the handsome building were sent 
out in great lumber by the local 
board of trade.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
Lucas County. :y (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he Ib senior partner of tho firm ot 
F. j .  Cheney a  Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, county and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars: for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
uae of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn, to before me and subscribe 

ed; In' my presenco, this 6th day ot 
December, A. D., 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
' * Notary PuWlo.

. • Hail’s Catarrh' Cure > Is taken in- 
tomaliy, nnd. acts : directly on the 
blood anu piticona surfaces '’ of - tho 

tor, testimonials' free.-

a i E © I i p ; : ; p a M ! |WJI

holders since organization,; 
plus amount Invested for 
their security and held at 
interest to their credit, by

Prudential
Foaoded by JOHN F. IJUYBEfV 

.Pioneer ol Indoslrlol Insnrance la  America

Special List ol Properties lor Sale
By E. N. WOOLSTON, Real Estate and  Insurance 
Forty-Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

97 MoOlintock street,. one block from 
the ocean, a comfortable seven-room cot
tage, furnished; Price, §2,500.

101 Franklin avenue, overlooking 
ocean and lake, a well-constructed ten- 
room cottage, in excellent repair, bath 
and furnished. Price, $4,000. .

122 Embury avenue, one and one-half 
blocks from the ocean, a ten-room fur
nished cottage, with all improvements, 
-Price, $3,500.

87 Heck, avenue, eight-room cottage, 
unfurnished, with bath, near the ocean, 
Price, $3,400.

115 Abbott , avenue,' located on a cor
ner, a twelve-room cottage, furnished, all 
improvements. Price, $4,000.

141 Franklin avenue, seven-room cot

tage, with bath, furnished, electric lights, 
gas. Price, $2,800.

149 Cookman avonue a double dwell- • 
ing, containing eight rooms and bath in 
each half, larg;e sized lot. Price, $6,000.

357 Mt. Tabor Way, seven-room cot
tage and bath, gds. Price, $3,500. '-

/;• ; .v;!'- :' , v ^
360 Mt. Pisgah Way, eight,room.cot

tage arid bath, furnished, electric lights, 
gas. Price, $3,200.

363 Stockton avenue, seven-room cot
tage, gas, furnished. Price, $2,250. ..

364 Mt: Tab̂ >r' Way, eight-room cot- 
. tage, furnished. Price, $3,500. ’

369 Embury avenue, nine-room cot
tage arid bath, furnished. Price, $2,

370 Clark avenue, a Very desirable six- 
room bungalow, gas. Price, $1,885.

We have listed also a large number of boarding houses and hotels of various 
sizes, concerning which we would be glad to send information to any. prospec
tive buyer. We have other valuable bargains in cottages that do not appear 
on this list. . Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy 

ms, p.ad in many cases • large-sized mortgages can remain. A ll the properties 
ve water and sewer connection and gas. Any further information will be gladly' 
rnished, and the property can be inspected by applying to me at my office, Forty- 

Eight-Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey. V

near fbture, you ehoijld study the
tubject o f  Plumbing. ' v

A  little knowledge on die tubjcct will 
be beneficial to you in tbe sdection o f  the 
bett material and fixture* and in their proper 
location throughout die home. | -

t f  you wiD call and consult us, we will 
give you attractive literature on modern sani
tation and will show you, the samples o f 
"itmhliml’  Ware we have in our showrooms. 

A N D R E W  T . V A N  C L E V K . P U IM B IN C  A N D  BEA TIN G . 
V C r i l o r l m  P a i b w a y ,  O c e a n  G r o v e .  N . J .

18 Y E A R S
ol experience In plate worlt has 
qnallllcd as the name ol experls

Painless Extractions
Examinations! and V* 
EsUiniates tree v:f' h

WARNE DENTAL PARLORS
,v"v.OicIeB|; ̂ tobilaibbd j^ctlce  ̂Ihe .City i v 

; 502 M a in  St., Asbury Pavb, N. J. 
.. i... • : 4  Open from 8, A:»r. to 8 P. M.: > 

f i S ' ( E M J m-*' ' *lit SummcTlleJa /Wv  ̂ >v Florae 167rW

’s Grocery Talk
Wo havo certainly had somo 

weather this winter, as tho oldest In
habitant will testify, and it surely haa 

mado demand for. coffee .to keep 
warm the inner man. Either for 

that reason or that the coffeo’. is so 

good, my sales of coffee havo increas
ed. Quality ahd price w ill: remain 

the name whichever kind you use.
Tea has been soiling well,,too. Buck
wheat cakes and sausago' are still la 
°rtfor. - Havo tho prepared Hour and 
looso buckwheat, too. Of course 
pancakes need either, syrup or honey 
to slip them down eaBy and give them 
a bit of extra flavor.-..Tastos differ. Bo 
you may tako your cholco of maple 
syrup, honey or plaln'syrup. Sausago' 
will be Burk’s, of courBO. Ever try 
frankfurters and . Bourkraut for a 
Dutch dinner?.. Goes good together.• , 
oply don’t cook the frankfurters too. 
long; they only.need:boiling Juat a 
little b it right in .the': Bourkraut pot 
when tho krout is about done,'

Canned fruit getting low? Have' 
all .kinds in stock; reasonablo In . s 
price, too; flno poachoa, i«*tra Call- 
.fornlas, and chorriea 20c. tho can 
and . that unmatchable 'X Hawaiian ' 
sllcod pineapple; same prlce.vMolaa- 
ses candy and molaeaes dakb raquiro 
good .molassoa to have the Tight -fla»' V’1 
vor.- ':I havo,'itl- v ; V >-l

■a



during tho week. They; wero here'laot 
season.' , -1- 1 ■ j' >

: .A heavy cold kopt Fred Hendriotev 
nn Ocean ;Grovo letter,/eam er,/;at 
home ono day during..,'.the1, weak.

it'the postolOco; was filled. 
-Hickman/ a substitute car?

Mr. and Mrs. E. puffy on April, lBt, 
' will mQvo frbm~7(I Abbott avonuo to 
AsburyPark, if

1: Mr.: and''Mrs. Claude Gregg .-have 
' ;,;;.'inoyed ifrom 104 Cookman ayenue to 

" Embury avenue..&i;;V ; . • ?  ' ; '

' St. Paul’s tiarsoiaago at 75 Heck
V'v-v.' ayonue’has been repainted this week
•Tv.'i ' bjt>the.Messrs.'Pfldham. ,•. ^ iV-X’.
I'liVfV. ' '■ i '.V.Vy ■'.* * •: :■*
■'i.v-v ■ Mrs. A. F. Sartor, formerly of 104 
W :M a in ',  avonuo,te'-now located at the 

Belldclalro, 91 Mt. >Carmol Way. s '

jk$v- . Mrs. Wesley K.. Morris,1 of Faro- 
ingdale, last Saturday - visited, her 
|oo{i, Frank S. Morris, of 47 Main avd- 

ynue .

V-i'ii''■ Mrs.- WilHam 0. Robinson, of Phlla- 
i '  -i dolphla, a summer tenter here at 5' 

-.Bethany block,, was in town on Tuos- 
0 d a y . : y J ..- :: ,|V ■ ":ir

Rev. Dr. W. F. Brush, of Sea View 
avonue, Is attending the bossion of 
tho New/York Conference at Klngs- 

. ton. A  ; "

; I ' Having sold hor cottage at 181 
>.•' Main dvenue, Mrs. 'Amanda Nichols 

... will move toDanby; Vt, her former 
- home. - •••. .. j  -.

■ , MrB. Mary J. Colladay, from Baltl- 
; i ’; more,: will spend EaBter with hor 
;•£.< friend, Miss Emma' Slndall, 31 Bath 

avenue. - t -

O. C. Claytpn and Bon Walter, ot 
Main avenue, have returned from a 
tortnlght’B duck shooting on Barne- 
gat bay.

Mrs. Mary Smith, of 98 Broadway,
' , tho first of tho week went to , Now 

York City for a month’s visit with 
, relatives.- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton have re
turned to Ocean Grove from Fhiladel- 
phia. . They aro now located at 80 
Webb avenue.

Mrs. George M. Benson, of Qreen- 
vlllo, Jersey City, Is making a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson, 95 
Cookman avenue. ..

Mrs! A. ̂ F. Oakley, from Asbury 
Park, has taken the cottage at 88 Mt. 
Carmel Way, recently vacated by 
Mrs. Jennie BedeU. ...V ;w.

Mr. and. Mrs; William (jarpen-, 
ter, of Now York, have been tho 

• guests of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
:<:■ Abbott, at the National.

Beginning on Wednesday next, the 
7:•■. pupils of the township schools : will 

havo a week's vucatlon, covorlng tho 
EaBter holiday period.

' . Miss Natalie Stllos on Thursday af- 
' ternoon ontertalned the i junior 

' Queen Esther Circle at her home, 41 
.. .. . Olin'street, Ocean Groye; . •

Mrs. F. U.'B'raund has returned to 
her cottago at 60 Abbott avenue, af
ter spending tho greator; part of tho 
winter at the Moravian. ’ -j •

Proprietor John Sherman is having 
the Bryn Mawr hotel repainted. Tho 
Bryn Mawr Is at the northeast corner 
of Heck and . Central avenues.

J. E. Howell on Tuesday .moved 
hia family from 89 Mt. Hermon Way: 
to Taylorsville, Pa., whore ho goeB to 
assume charge of the postofilce. .

Prof. E. V. Wright, of Heck ave-: 
hue, this week, has been wrestling 

■j: with anothor-attack of grip; the sec
ond during tho present winter.

Mrs. P. A. Vandewater has return
ed to Bancroft Rest Homo, , aftqr 
spending several weeks at tho' home 

;; ' ot her daughter ln Toledo, Ohio. . ;

' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sampson on ■ 
Tuesday moved from Asbury.Park to 
Ocean Grovo/'taking possession ot tho 

'. Hays cottage at 102 Heok ayenue.

•••;■ A meeting of the Ocean Grove.aux- 
. . Illary of tho Homo for'the Agod, this 

place, waB held on Wednesday after- 
1 . noon In the parlor, of St., Paul’B 
?'* ‘ church.

i 'V' Harold Wheeler, who is employed 
with relatives at Boughor,' N. J.,

; spent laet Sunday;' horo with bis 
: ; ; mother, Mrs. Ida Wheeler, 97 Mt.

’ Hermon Way. . ’ .

. ' Mr& Blia Squire' announces that 
:>y, r/there.will, bb good speaking-and,good 

• music at tho mooting ,bf thb'Comblned 
B0cletl03 0f ,st. Paul’s'churcp on Wed- 
•nesday; April 24')"'-r • ■ ' !•: i:

■ T.' J ; Preston,, of thb'Ocean Grove 
Association, has retur^ed;from a bo- 

I ' ^ journ in Florlda.' He has -Boon -In 
:;’’V. town- fpr 'several .dayB,’ looklng ofter :

i ;;^'^B0cla^0n''.W0fk. .:-̂ '....';. ; J\"V

■fc'i.iv-oMrB.'Molau^
:■ ®  yTnbsaojr ileised the'Sensbh-cottage .at.

H.tttsb:nt.Bl.f.:Abbott: w  . isftir
H'.'gjjeidl^M iofij'ttl& ’pntKgMffsl^sTSBlg1

Thomas Nary lias reopened his bar
ter shop .on. Pilgrim Pathway near' 
Main iaybnue! ..Mr. Nary and famlis 
spent-the winter at Reading, Pa., re
turning :’to . Ocean: Grove aeveral 
weekâ .ago;- ’ -\V

.’ :Mrs.,Thomai-F- Mooro.and Bon Jot 
seph A. Moore, . who contemplate 
moving,from Jersey-City to Ocean 
Grove,; wore In town bn Tuesday. 
They wfere the guests of Mrs. Stanley 
Lelttndjof Olin Btrbet. ■

- The stork last Saturday left a boy 
baby for Mr. and MrB. Raymond Ben. 
son, ,ot. Brooklyn,: who- St' present aro 
staying' In Ocean Grove at' the homo' 
of his, plstor; Mrs. Norton' Newkerk, 
OS Stockton avenuo.-.

: 71.Kays Morgan; Neil Hepburn, Paul1 
Morgan abd Harry .Volck, of Ocean1 
Grove; comprised a Quartetto that 
sung at'tho'men’s meoting last Sun
day afternoon in the. hall of the ,Y. 
M.' C. A., Asbury Park.

. Mrs. Anna R. knox, of 123 Heck 
avenue,; accompanied by her staff 
of the Robokah lodgo, visited Lake
wood'last'Friday evening, . for the 
purpose of installing officers of tho 
lodge in that placo. 1

‘John R. Dssalot and family, of 96 
Lawrenco nvenue, were called to 
Philadelphia to attend the funeral ot 
hlB mother, Mrs. Margaret.D. Dessa- 
let, who.died last Saturday.- The ser- 
ylce was'held on'Wednesday.

Improved id health. Secretary E. N. 
Cole, of the Ocean Grove Association, 
expects to leave’the Now York sani
tarium, where he has been under 
treatment for soveral weeks, nnd re 
turn to his homo hero today.

Rov. . Walter J. Cassedy,-of 4 Surf 
ayenue, led tho Epworth League 
meeting in-tbe West Grove M. E. 
Church- last Sunday, evening. The 
services or Mr. Cassedy aro ln fre
quent demand at nearby churches.

• John H. Emory’s ."birthday foil on 
last,Sunday and was quietly observ
ed’the day . following., On Monday 
evening a numbor of friends called/ 
at his home; 65 Broadway, and pre
sented him with floral tokens ln hon
or of tho event.

MrB. Frank Bosse and young 
daughter, of New York, havo been in 
town this woek. Mrs. BosSo came 
here to arrange for some Improve
ments at'tlie family’s summer homo, 
16 Hock avenue,

H. O. Halsey has brought his fam
ily down from Elizabeth, to take 
possession of tholr, cottage at 16’ 
Heck :avenue. : Mrs. ■ Halsey bas been 
In poor health for some time past, 
and her physician has .recommended 
the change to tbe seashore. :

Mrs. A. E. Michael,, from Mont
clair,"was- here' for several^days on 
business connected with the W il
mington; hotel, - corner of Hock and 
Central 'avenues, of which she is the 
lessee. She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss-Mary/.Michael. „ ’ (

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob -Johngon, of 
Deal, are the happy, parents of twins, 
boy and girl, born last Saturday. Mr. 
Johnson is the ‘son of Mrs. Phoebe 
Johnson, 57 Lawrence. avenue,-and 
tho brother of Josoph P. Johnson; 78 
Lake avenue, Ocean Groye: .

Mrs. Mary Fagan and Hehry Beck
er, of Reading, Pa., have’ taken tho 
Metropolitan hotel for . the coming 
summeri: and-are now getting that 
house ready for opening on May let. 
The Metropolitan 1s at the southwest 
cornbr of Abbott and Beach avenues.

Miss Louella Goodnow, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Goodnow, 
of . 8 9. Embury'avenue, haa gono to 
Maryland from Philadelphia; to make 
an • extended ;yisit with.'relatives... In  
Philadelphia, where slio spent about 
two montha, she was tho guest of her 
sister, .Mrs. Charles Farrow.' ir.-:

- ..Milo Griffin, of Heck avenuo, who 
recontly returned from a short trlfr 
to Florida; is now engaged In pro-̂  
parlng hls hotel, the /Ocean Avenue’ 
House, for] opening early the coming 
season./ He Is: making a number- of 
Interior /and' exterior,' Improvements 
and'JS repainting the" hotel, 'through* 
out. -. v - .....

■ --WlUlam D. Bedell„n former, resi
dent of, this place 'and'who was con
nected with the United T States. Ex
press Company •;In Jersey City for a 
number of years, iias .returned to thte 
aectlbn. to' go Into the oxfre* busi
ness for' himself. :,He h'as bponed a 
place;atv 16.0 Corlies avenue, Wbat 
Grove. ‘ :■ . ■ \ : ' r

: Rev.'Alexa r Leo. who recently 
returned to:hte homo In Ocean Gwvb 
from tho Plilllppliiea, . has' -'. takbn 
achargeiri'thoPhlladelphla/confer- 
encei.’/He has beon aSBigned to tho 
MbntgomeiryjSWb'etj’M i'’ E.y/.Ohftrch',-' 
Phlladeipho,’and'lie/win . tnoye.; :hlB' 
famllv'to tlmtiWtv from 9f> Ji.ttnnlr'.

Ing at .ths Top of a Chimney, v
P  l o  cook a potato pie at the top of a  
■ chimney, 800 feet higb by means of the 
,hent generated in the Area below would 
/geem an Impossible-task, yet such a. 
feat was on one occasion accomplished 
by John Faulkner, a famous Lanca- 

:.sUlre Btecplejack. The ■Incident whs 
the outcome of n wager between Faulk
ner and the manager of a Manchester 
gns works. who doubted John’s .stato- 
fuent regarding the excessive beat. A 
largo Iron kettle was procured, and 
'this, being Ulled with the necessary In. 
gredlents—Blxty-slx pouads ln weight— 
was hoisted to tbe summit of-the huge 
chimney stack. Faulkner placed tbe 
receptacle on the outer and coolest side 
of the brickwork,, but despite this the 
contents were found to be thoroughly 
cooked In one hour and twenty min
utes/or ten minutes less than the stipu- 
latcd-ilmc. Faulkner won bis wager, 
and the pie. which, It was said, was 
slightly burned at tlie bottom, was 
afterward distributed amoag tbe poor 
of the district.—London Answers.

, Our Donptured Food.-
Were we n; i!»strpnomle uution we 

should . IubIbi ,on luivlug French or 
German bread, with crisp, tasty, crust, 
refusing tlie soggy loaves made of 
bleached, bolted- dour ..-robbed of nu
tritious phosphates and sources of 
flavor/refusing also tbe machine pol
ished rice deprlV9d of its nutritious 
outer parts; In which lies tbe delicate 
flayor of this cereal, leaving It pretty, 
to look at. but, aa • one of ; the gov-.

, eminent agricultural experts. David 
Fairchild, has forcibly expressed' it. 
“as tasteless as the paste that a paper 
hanger brushes on his rolls of wall pa
per." We should exclude the chemi
cally greened, teas dumped Into our gro
ceries because not wnntcd in any other 
country. - .We should protest agaiast 
the’,peache8 and other, fruits, formet-ly 
brought Into- our markets,, soft, sun 
ripened, luscious, but now. offered to us 
hard,' unripe.'flavorless.—Century.

Tea Drinking In Siam.
Tea Is to be found in every tent nnd 

dwelling - ln Siam. There Is aUvays a 
kettle on the flro filled with' tea and 
prepared for drinking, which Is done 
by/.adding milk, butter and salt. This 
Is their way of fixing this .beverage 
and is said to be pleasant after one 
becomes accustomed to I t  , A peculiar 
ttlode of. hospitality Is shown by these 
people In reference1 to their tea. I t  Is 
always at the disposal of every stran
ger and traveler.- He need not ask. for 
I t ,  Neither is It expected that hq. 
should, but ho must have his own cup. 
This is Imperative, and accordingly, 
every one carries a cup with him at all 
times. Some of these utensils are mar
vels of workmanship and arc highly 
valued. They are generally made of 
some fine grained wood and ofttlmes 
aro lined with sliver and gold.

Tamporaturo of Voleanoes.

Scientists have secured nn accurate 
measurement of the', temperature of 
boiling laya In a crater. The experi
ment was a very dangerous one, nnd It 
was considered n triumph o f  precau
tion no lives were sacrificed In making 
the ' test The crater of Kllauea, in 
Hawaii,-was selected for examination. 
The work progressed very slowly. For 
a long time it was Impossible to obtain 
results/ but after several thermome
ters had -l;t:en destroyed n pyrometer 
was substituted , to 'advantage. The 
temperature recorded, was ' 1,010 de
grees C-; which Is- the same- as ,1,850 
degrees F. Iron Is still unmelted at 
this heat, but gold, silver and copper 
become a molten mass at a lower, tem
perature,—Harper’s Weekly, . , ; .

A  P ea lim is t.

The “duffer" at golf becomes so used 
to finding himself ln# all kinds of out 
of tlie'way places that he'hits every 
bail In the confident expectation of 
getting Into difficulties with I t  Such 
a player was ho who Bpeaks thus In 
the S t Louis Post-Dispatch:
.' “Is this your boll over here?” - 

“Is it in a holer 
“Yes.”« **•*.". ••
“A de^p hole?”
“Yes.” - - ’
"With slightly overhanging banks, *o 

you can’t possibly get at-It?”
../“Yes.” ;:: , -e/,?v :

“Then It’s my ball, all right*1

'W. J. TAYLOR, Presideiit, 
T. A. MILLER, Cashier.

Directors: 
Thomas Wyncoop 
Jacob Stiles .

. . , C. V., Hurley.
W. K. Bradner 
T. A. Miller • .

. !.' JACOB STILES, Vice President, -. to /'jJ  
E. M. FIELDER, Assistant Cashier, j '  ;'

• •• Directors: ; ■ ■ - • 

. N. J . Taylor 

S. D. Woolley 
William Moran 

T. Nelson. Llllagbre 

John' Hulshart

i i/ 0
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YOUR HOME BANK

I
Association Building Ocean Grove, N. J. m m

Solicits Your Banking Business, and Offers 
Every Advantage Consistent With Safe-Methods.

Capital ............
} Surplus and Profits

■ V

Jfttiury Park, Dtw Jersey

,000.00
ransacts a general banking business, 

and respectfully solicits your ac
count.

Safe deposit boxes from $3 up.
• A ll business confidential.

■Special- Attention Given Commercial Accounts

1 >

ii

, OmoiBS ■

Hen’hy O. W insob, President 
O. C. Olaytoh, Vice President 

E dmund E. Daxtom, Cashier 

• J esse M inot, Assistant Cashier
Frakk M. Millsu, Assistant Cashier - 

H: A. Watson, Assistant Cashier

DlItBOTOJtB

T. Trank Appleuv 
Aahon E. Ballard 
OoNOVEn O. Clayton 
J ohn H ubdard "  ' ' 
HENRT O. WlNBOB -, '.5 
E dmdnd E. D atiok 
W. H aevei. J ones

CONDENSED STATEMENT 0/  THE 

CONDITION 0/

Th0 Seacoast INational Bank
A T  T H E  C L O S E  O F  B U S IN E S S  M A R C H  20 , 1912

Resources

Loans and Discounts . . . $746,867.05 
U. S. and other Bonds and

Securities . . . . . 221,335.63 
Banking House and Equip- 

.: ment. . . . .  . , . 52,247.22 
Cash and due from Banks 213,350.87

>--'/.v:-'- Drinking Horns.
Drinking horns were beloyed of the 

early Saxons, who always took their 
mead in this manner. Many of the old 
drinking horns wbre fashioned‘from 
the. horns of the rhlnoceroB under the 
belief that ’I t  sweats at the approach 

,of poisonHence,''according to this 
, supersUUon, the drinker would be In.a 
• position to tell at once whether an ene
my bad been tampering .with his bev
erage.—London Globe. : 'V •.

IQ i t t ln g . l t  S tr a ig h t . ' •

; “What did you say to your wife that 
night when you gbt homo at 11:30?”

' “Nothing.*! ■ , .,
“bo you mean to say”—• ' ; V • •

' ,“i:nioan to say that by thb time I 
could get a word In It waa .no. longer 
last night, but. this morning.”—Boston 

•'Transcript'!- ;'//:/,/■ •. V^V.: ' : ; V

AnnonnccmeBl— Mrsl M. AlIce Miller

$1,233,800,77

Deposits March 20,1912 
Deposits March 20,1911 
Increase over 1911 . .

L ia b il it ie s  1
Capital Stock ...........

.1 «
. . $100,000.00 j

Surplus and Profits . 73,780.24
1 'v:,; : V’1.

Circulation . . . ., . . . 48,515.00
Due to Banks ., 16,340.70 •’
Deposits . . . , . . . .1,001,164.83 ' ]

. $1,233,800.77 .>.<

$1,001,164.83
707,117.56

,047.27

JAMES M. RALSTON
President ,

M a r t in  L .  B a m h a n  
H e n r y  S t k in b a o h

brmoEns 
J A M E S  F .  A C K E R M A N

Vioe President

'11
.ill

W D L U A M  A .  D E H H Y

Cashier -r

- D ibeotorb' ! : oJl;
B a n d o lp h  H . M i l l e r  Jam e s  F . A c k e rm a n  S o o t t  P. H a z k lb io q  ■.-'hs-skb

Jam ss  M . R a ls t o n  Ceaicenoe S i S te in e r  W i l l i a m  A .B e r r i  . < '

tip 
S i l l

Willerd V. 5tewart 

Tin and Felt Roofing, Hot 
Water and Steam 

" Heating

Stove and Furnace Work . 

State Rook Repaired

A d d r e s s :
Cor. Bryant and Springdale Aves/ 

V, ' - Ocean drove Heights

: - ■1 - - - v/St,

wm

ês m
' . • Which tte Trus' Company Is offering individuals for the 
performance of tho varloiis . duties aro many. ,

' The ilM ofsthe Triist.Company, Is perpetual—It wlU live to 
execute the trusts that are committed to it. * . ■ .

On the other hand, the In Hvidual to whom a trust Is ooih .̂ 
mltted mav die ou the very day that he undertakes the
TnH liifitA lliriftiit: h ?  m iJ if h W  tm n tA f t td l i  tHon Jnvn l ol nw a n  if  m 3
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1. Extension of forest reserve.
2. National irrigation act.
3. Improvement of waterways and

reservation of water power sites.

, 4. Hepburn rate act. -
5. Employers' liability act.

6. Safety appliance act.
7. Regulation of railroad employees’

. i ' hours qf labor.
8. Establishment of department of

commerce and labor.

9. Pure food and drugs act.
10. Federal meat inspection.

11. Inspection of packing houses.
12. Navy ' nearly doubled in tonnage,

and greatly increased in efficiency.

13. Battleship f.eet sent around the
world.

14. 8tate m ilitia brought into co-ordi-
nation with army.

15. Canal zone acquired and work of
excavation pushed with increased 
energy.

16. Development of. civil self govern
ment in insular possessions.

17. 8econd intervention in Cuba. Cuba
restored to the Cubans.

18. Finances of Santo Domingo straight
ened out.

19. Alaska boundaty dispute settled.
20. Reorganization of the consular

service. N
21. Settlement of the coal strike of 1902.
22. The government upheld in Northern

Securities decision.

23. Conviction of postoffice grafters
and public land thieves.

24. Directed investigation of the sugar
trust custom frauds and the re
sultant prosecutions.

“ PASSING THE 
WORD ALONG.”

kirk* ****★★*****★* * * * * *

Thirty-three Notable |
Achievements tit the ‘ I  

Roosevelt Administration. 1

25. Directed prosecution o f ' railroads 
. and other, corporations-for vio la

tion o f  8herman anti-trust; law 
(the HarrimanV tobacco and Stand
ard Oil suits). .

£& Keeping the door of China open to 
American commerce.

Bringing /about the settlement ^of 
the Russo-Japanese war by the 
tre a ty o f Pprtsmouth.’ ’

Avoiding the pitfalls created sby Pa- 
- cific coast prejudice against Jap- 
anoso immigration. -.V r

29. Negotiating twenty-four treaties of. 
: general arbitration.

30. Reduction o f the. interest boaring
debt by more than $90,000,000.

31. Paving the way for tariff revision.
32. Inauguration of movement for con- 

; servation of natural resources,
33. Inauguration of movement’ for im 

provement o f conditions of coun- 
try life. ; - s.

27.

&

POLIC IES RECOM M ENDED BY MR. 

ROOSEVELT:

1. Reform of the financial system.
2. Inheritance tax.
3. Income tax; .
4. Passage of a new employers* lia 

bility act to meet objections raised 
by the supremo court. .

5. Parcels post,
6; Revision.of the Sherman anti-trust 

act.

Taft Ttying to Have Supreme 
Court Decision Recalled.

CHIEF JUSTICE IS WITH HIM.

. Rotary Mimeograph Caso' Gives Spo-t 

cial Point to the Colonol's Columbus 

Speech*—Administration Wants Con- 

: gross to Overthrow Court's Action.

On Feb.: 21 Colonel Itoosjvelt deliv- 
i-.red before the constitutional cohvon 
tion of Ohio'an oration on “A Charter 
of Democracy,” In which he denounced 
the doctrine of the Infallibility' of the 
courts as a grave .danger' menacing' 
American Institutions and:advocated; a 
simplified method for the. recall of 
court decisions by the people. At once 
he was assailed by the representatives 
of big business and of monopoly; as an 
advocate of virtual anarchy and a liv
ing threat against the safety of prop
erty.: V ’ ••• ... _ . ■ 

Of course at the time he waa speak

*

common carriers.

Taft’sTexas ManagerShows How 
Patronage Club Is Wielded.

MACGREGOR’S ADVERTISEMENT

It Warns Against an Expression of In* 

dependent Preference and Bids For 

Support of Taft, W ith Federal Pat* 

ronage as the Alluring Bait.

Four years ago Congressman- Wil
liam B.Melvlnley of Illinois was man
aging the eamiHiign of Joseph G. Can
non, then speaker of the house of rep-, 
reaentatives at Washington,, for the 
Itepubllean presidential nomination. 
Mr. McKinley was exerting hitusell' at 
that tltue to the ex Jen t of his ability 
to prevent the nomination of Mr. Taft.

The Great Patronage Dispenser. 

When he was appointed director of 
the national Taft bureau in Washing
ton aud placed at the head of the cam
paign for the reuomiuation of Mr. Taft 
tbis year, he expressed the opinion to 
some of bis friends that It would be a 
very much easier job than he had. had 
in. 190$, for the reason that all lie 
would have to do now would be to 
‘‘pass the word along.” Mr. McKinley 
meant, of course: that it was only nec
essary to convey the information au
thoritatively to the thousands of fed
eral officeholders throughout the coun
try and especially in the southern 
states that the.president desired to he 
renominated and that it was the wish 
of the great patronage dispenser that 
nil the federal officeholders should co
operate in forcing the election of Taft 

^del^egates to the Chicago convention.
A.concrete illustration of the-mothod 

of “passing the word along” used* by 
the Taft managers was furnished re
cently by Mr. H. P. MucGregor. the 

*7 Taft manager in Texas. The Repub
lican state committee of Texas is com
posed of men not one of whom holds a 
federal ofllce. Colonel Cecil Lyon, the 
state chairman and also the Republic
an national committeeman from Texas. 

/ recognizing the unavailability of Mr 
Taft as a candidate for the presidency 
this year, because of the great revolt 
of Republican voters against him, senL 
out a circular letter to Republicans of 
Texas asking for expressions of thelv 
Individual preference for .their presi-

• dential candidate.

/ A  Threat and a Promise.

Mr. Lyon having been at the h»*ud of 
v. the Republican organisation in Texas 

for several years, his recommendations
• had naturally had great weight in the 
, selection of appointees to tbe nuroer-
‘.ous federal offices in Tpxas. The Taft 

^managers affectcd to see in Colonel 
^• Lyon's circular an attempt to control 
£i;-'tbe action of the federal oflicehofders 
ivj:in Texas with regard to the electiou 
!s> ,bf the delegates from that state to the 

Republican national convention. There- 
/'iipon Mr. AlacOregor published his ad- 
^•yertlaement widely In papers that' cir- 

'^cnlato througbont the Lone Star State.
This advertisement is both a threat 

^  fl^d a promise. 1brutally warns all 
>'^pcrfiqna concerned that they express an 
^^Independent preference at their peril 
;.^ flhd at the same time it brazenly dan- 
•̂■gles;the; bribe of federal patronage for 

support. Nothing Uke it has ever 
$ ^cu rred  id the history of American 

p M i i t - ;  i j
v-HpB; Now No A nfluence.? ; 
i^ a f^ll -.copy, of Mr.,^lacGreirr 

. i^4?W'ad ver tlseineri t:V;;
:•f f lW w pcpuh)!caft*’t ^ e i^ l

8. Legislation compelling incorpora- 
■ tion under federal laws of corpo

rations engaged in interstate 
commerce. .

officially to send him money to defeat 
President Taft, under whom you hold 
a commission, and to file your a Her. 
glance to'him within ten days. This is. 
to notify you that the state chairman 
has now no influence in Washington 
and will not have If re-elected after

• President Taft’s triumphant re-election.
"In some other southern states when* 

complaint was made and where condi
tion^ were similar to those in Texas, 
the president had the Republicans of

• the state meet in conference and se; 
lect. a committee <0 make recommenda
tions ns to patronage, and you can rest 
assured \hat loyal Taft Republicans 
cannot be slaughtered by the state 
chairman.

“The recommendation of Taft Repub
licans will control the Texas situation 
in the matter of patronage and not tho 
recommendations of those engaged in 
discredfting one of the; best presidents 
the country has over had and who are 
by their disloyalty eudangering Repub
lican success nationally.'

*‘TT. F. MAC GREG OR i •
“Taft Texas Campaign Manager.”

ROOSEVELT THE REAL LEADER

' ; / ‘-'Tho-flthto.’clialrman. has Notified you.

■ • • • :*m m

Kansas Progressives See In H im the

Hope of the Common Man In This,

Struggle.

The action of n small minority of the 
state central committee of Kansas in 
adopting a snap call for a state con
vention and refusing the demand of 
the progressive Republican voters of 

the state for an opportunity to cs- 
press thelr preference ns to the presl-1 

dentlal candidate of their party 
through a primary, resulted In the 
prompt formation of a progressive Re
publican Roosevelt orgimlzatlon for 
the whole state. This organisation 
was perfected at Topeka and adopted 
a platform which lucidly expresses the 
principle for which the Roosevelt pro
gressives are fighting throughout the 
country; That platform Is worthy of 
the careful consideration of Republic
an voters in every state. It says:

“We believe that Colonel Roosevelt 
stands for the constructive progressive 
policies of the country. . We believe 
that his policies have given n new life 
to our party and’ new patriotic impulse 
to our country and a new hope to the 
common people. Our party had its 
birth in such an impulse given to It by 
the lenders who brought the party Into 
being and who guided It to its high 
destiny. The torch of liberty that Tjln- 
coln bore Roosevelt holds today. He is 
the hope of the common man In his ■ 
struggle for political Independence us 
a means to economic freedom.

“The fight for these great things 
finds in Colonel Roosevelt an Intrepid 
leader. We believe tha t under his lead
ership we can turn the tide of distrust 
and defeat which lias been running ho 
strongly against our party during tiie 
three years last passed.

“We congratulate our brother pro
gressives In Nortli Dakota upon their 
splendid tight and magnificent vlctop"; 
though It was uudcr the banner of an
other leader J t w u s :  In the common 
cause. \̂e point to the vote of that 
primary us justification of the need to 
rescue the party from the tyranny of 
a minority as exemplified. by tlie suc
cess in .other; states of patronage-poli
tics under the convention system.

“We demand that our parly be pu' 
upon a representative basis np.it Is In 

: North Dakota.' We believe that the 
percentage of progressive sentiment in
dicated; by the North Dakota prlniaryT 
la found all over the nation' and that. 
It calls for a change of leadership 'in. 
onr purty„ We believe that the first 
duty, of .-a party is to : represent tbe; 
people; tint self govcrnpient Is the first: 
end-of a republic, and; therefore we 
pleiJge iburselv.es to; 'yb'rk̂  t t  oijf; coijng 
tlqejfor tbe’dircyjyvte atithe;primar|i!H;. 
whlih shall,set fortli tlio prefcfoaee of 
thei pqop!M'.ui>on-;tlie..prcaldency: ;onj;; 
flhftl}.'lnd!cntu;JoV-fnr';;oS'po89ltjle;tIio:

m

but In- less than three weeks, on 
March'11, to he exact, the supreme 
court of the United States handed 
down a decision, coupled with this dls- 
sent:of three members. Inelndlug.that 
at the chief justice, vindicating; Colo
nel Roosevelt’s attitude in every par
ticular. The supreme court caught up 
with Roosevelt. Anfl the severe com
ments drawn upon himself from- the 
advocates of special privileges' ought 
now In nlj justice to be' passed-on to 

: the supreme court nnd especlnily to 
Chief Justice White,/tor If ever n hu
man being vplced Ji demand for the 
recall of n decision of the Courts Chief 
Justice White did so In his dissenting 
opinion. •■■ ■ .

The case wus that of Sidney Henry, 
et al. vs. the A. B. Dlclr company. The 
Dick company owned the patent on a 
rotary mimeograph. It sold one of'thp 
machines to Miss Christina B. Skota of 
New York, under u stipulation that the 
Ink, stencil paper and other supplies 
used with the Invention must ’ be 
bought from the Dick company. : The 
nenry company sold Miss Skou ink 
for the mimeograph that wî s. not Did; 
Ink, nnd the Dick company sued the 
Henry company nnd Miss Skou for In
fringement of the patent ou the mimeo
graph. On March 11. wltli only seven 
members oC.the-TInited States supreme 
court sitting, four of them; constituf- 
lng a majority, decided the ;case uiid 
held that when the Henry- company 
sold the non Dick ink to Miss Skou aud: 
she used It. this .constl tuted an. ill- 
frlngement of tlie patent.

In a dissenting opinion, in which he 
wns joined by Justices Hughes and 
Lamar, Chief Justice White denounc
ed tills -extraordinary opinion In the 
most biting language. Stating tlmt the 
patent did not cover the ink in any 
way, lie demanded that the legislative 

.department of the government nniend 
the law so as to muke It impossible for, 
the precedent established by the <]e 
Clslon to be maintained. '

“Under this decision It Is now tlie 
law."' declared the chief justice.^ ’‘t.hii.t 
* * * the patentee has the power by 
contract, to extend his patent rights so 
us to. bring jyitliln the claims of his 
patent things which are not embraced 
therein, thUB-virtually legislating by 
causing the patent laws to cover sub
jects to which they could not reach, 
the result being to multiply monopo
lies at the -will of'an interested party.";

The decision caused a laugh of deri
sion throughout the national capital. 
The advocates of the doctrine of-the 
Infallibility of- the courts were over
come wltli chagrin, while the supports 
era of Colonel Roosevelt Inquired with 
sarcastic emphasis whether the people 
at the polls, so frequently ̂ denounced 
as a "‘mob” by the advocates of spe
cial’ privilege, could ever do anything- 
worse, '-a'-’

In the meantime the. attorney gen
eral and other admlhlstratlph opnô  
hentB of- ColdViel Roosevelt 'fluttered 
about In, flabbergasted baste to find 
Bome speedy way to recall the onlnlou. 
for If sustained this opinion, will; take 
the life out of some of the, most; spec
tacular trust busting suits tiie admin
istration has in ; Its incubator, (The 
attorney general not Hied the defeated 
litigants that'If they were '.game to 
try to,secure a rehearing of the.case 
before a full bench of the supreme 
court the administration , would be • 
glad to lend all the assistance .of 
which tjie department of justice was 
capable. . At tlie same time the attor
ney general commenced the prepara-, 
tion of a blll ifor the amendment of 
Pie .patent law with the Intention of 
setting congress loose at the supreme 
court Other steps for the recall of 
the. decision were- lnauRuratod by the 
commissioner of patents; who also.be- 
giui work on a bill to be handeiV to
.congress. ■ v ., a '/ .

Apparently erory^leglsint’oLv; In. con
gress wanted a copy of.the decision.' 
some for: thp purpose /of enjoying,

Lighten Your 
Farm Work

-An Otto'engine will' make 
work a pleasure and keep your 
boys at liome and attract oom r 

petent help. Small engines 
for pumping, sawing,-grind
ing, and will also operate your 
own electric light plant;;

The Otto. Gasoline Tractor 
for plowing, heavy hauling, 
threshing or a portable for 
heavy-belt work, cutting,'en
silage, etc. .

Our immense factory 
close at hand to give quick 
service. Call ̂ at. our office iu 
Philadelphia Bourse or at our 
works. We will show" you 
how the best gasoline engine 
in the world is made.

Get your power arrange
ments, made . now while , you 
have time. Our bulletins will 
be sent you upon request,

THE 0TT0 GAS ENGINE WORKS 
33d and Walnut Streets, Philadelphia

138 Liberty St..- New York

■ m

r J f ■ •../ ..

Call at our office 

and look at the

■v.r-

Reznor
Heater

The Best and Most Economical 

Heater on the Market

the Display in our window

-i Coast Gas Co. ':;a'̂
50 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Telephone 234-W avi; '•

----

Ijocnl agont for tho

'•Mount Penn Dot Water Range

It will cook, bake, roast, etc., 
and at the same time will heat 
a small house or part of a 
large one. One fire to cook 
and heat with, and at a great 
saving of fuel and labor.

Thomas Angles
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

67 Monnt Tabor .Way 
Ocean Grove

Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Estimates cheerfully fur
nished.

K, If. Been ANON 

■ President.,
G A. Sm ock  

Sec. and Tr«aB.

Buohanon & Sm ock 
Lumber Go.

Dealiers in .

Lum ber
Mill work and Builders’ Hardware

S e c o n d ,  T h i r d  a n d  R o l l r o a d  f\v o e .  

ASBURY PARK . /

Sole monnfactnrers ot the - 
Albemarle^ brand :of Cedar Shingles. 

Paints,,Oils, Varnishes and Crush-
1.? e s .' : -a1*- a -:a

Sole agents for King's Windsor Ce
ment forMonmouth and Ocean 
conntles. ;

ALBERT
R e a l E s t a t e  
In s u r a n c e

Hotels and Cottages tor Rent 

MortjJa&o b o a n e 1. > . -, %

226 Main S tre e t

ASBURY PARK

The demand for Player-Piatios has brought us some 
fine bargains ,in exchange. After beifig overhauled and 
put in absolutely perfect condition we have priced them 

v at real bargain prices. Write: immediately for complete ‘ 
description and our special eaisy. terms proposition.

$1,200 Steinway Grand, $285
UPRIGHTS

*300 Weber
. ltoB»woo<i, fine piaDo . $240 

<400 Gabler 
s Ebony case, good piano S220 

$500 Slelnvvny N;.
Rosowood ease, $118

$600 Chlckerlng
Ebony case, Hplendld, $328 

' $350 Waters , ' ■
Ebony dage, $86

$450 Emerson
Walnut, very good, $238 

$650 Sfeinway
Ebony, almost now, $427

TUSTING PIANO CO.
ASBURY PAKK, N. J.

Please-send me complete list 
of bargain Pianos with details ol 
easy payment plan.

•TV

Name 

Address —.

I' i :

Cut out above coupon and we will send you complete 
list of pianos with prices, together with a-beautiful little
souvenir.

The Tusting Piano Co.
- TostlngBulldlna 
Mattison Ave. and Bond St.

■a..1.; -v'!; Asbury Park
. Castle Ball, Broadway 

Long Braneh

562 CooKman Ayenue, Asbury ParKT"

j Be sM Easier I ___
I - f ^ l h t T i p . - v n n r s p l f :  iv t f li rin<» n f  m tr  ATrlTcTi’ m 'oAo’. f ^
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*-Modern Jilaughtcr House Method 
PamTess and Rapid. '

INSTANT DEATH IS ASSURED.

<$>
Dexterous ...Thrust Through tfie'' One'

| |  :l| P S B fll!| S  : a :
jpor the Year 191#, in the Town-

\-lKship of Neptune
V~ \. ’'Anlmnl’a Head; by an Expert Work'
' man Ends .Consciousness— How , t h i  

' Carcass.Is Skinned and Dressed., ;;

: Tbe easiest way .you. could possibly 
■ ■■';'■- think of Is tbe wu(y sbeep-are.kllled'lD 

,. tbe paeklag bouses.Y Most persons mis-, 
takerilyimaglne' that;they;aretreate<l 

. horribly and see ■ In their minds' a 
: bloodthirsty; man, with .shoulders like 
: .,i.0. hams, standing over a: poor,'‘defense-’

. less sheep with a bludgeon In his 
hands ready to send the.’’.creature 
straight to tbe promised land!. .But 
there.Is where tbe sentimentalist goes 

..completely, wrung, for fit there Is an 
animal that Is .treated right—In ispeak.- 
Ins of ltB'deatbt-(t-ls tbe sheep.. There 

. Is only one thing that doesn’t, look ns 
though death was absolute.pleasuro for 
the sheep, and that Is right ht the very 
start of tbe killing operstlorl.

The sheep are driven froiu tbe yards 
.Y, .;- :up a long chute, and when they enter 

. the, pathway a leader sbeep puts him- 
. solf ot tbeir head to take thom up Into 
: ' the killing room: These , sheep are 

trained and are nearly always.black 
so that there will be no mistake made 
and the leader sbeep killed.
, This leader takes the animals up the 

chute to a pen that will hold about 
fifty sheep; Here u man catches, them, 

v two1it: a, time, and shackles them by 
tbelr hind legs. This Is the operation 

: Y referred t'o as the only one painful to 
the sheep. ' 7

The animal Is.then BWting on to what 
Is called the Ferris wheel. This wheel 
Ib constantly revolving, and as it reach
es a certain spot the Bbeep are trans- 

., ferred to a track from which they 
bang head downward; At that point 
tbelr suffering . ceases, for tho next 

.... ■». workman is the.man who kills them.
;! ./ .Tbe. killing process is one that is ab

solutely painless to the sheep. , Tbe 
workman-1 is adept and never misses » 
tho mark at which he strikes. YWith 
a Bharp knife in bis hand, he moves 
down the. row of banging animals, nnd 
ns be comes to each one he, feels of 
tbe head just' behind the ears and finds 

,/  tho point where tbe bones of the head 
leave an opening. In this the knife Is 
thrust and goes through the head of 
tbe animal, completely severing on 

■- both sides n large'artery; The sheep Is 
yy , killed, tastnntly. Five hundred sheep

• can 'be handled every hour at tbls 
point They are then’ “pated,” an op
eration that constats of 'skinning the

, fore port of tbp head and tho neck. 
Tbe.next workman cuts tbiougb ,the.

, hldla:on1 the,breast and^kiris just one 
Bpot below tbe neck. The fore Jegs are 

x then broken and cut off to, bo sent to 
tbe bone room.' : ,
■ The fact thattbere.te a time for.ev-

• . erytbing and one man to do just bis
part' and no more is emphasized in the

• sheep room when one sees just one 
hind leg skinned by ono man and the. 
other skinned In an entirely different

'operation. The sheep Is then put on 
. wbat Is called the endless chilli, This 
chain consists of hooks at Intervals 
and ls constantly moving, making tho 
rounds of the room In about twenty 
minutes. Along this chain are the

• workmen, and as the sheep Is passed 
on to them by tho chain they do their 
work nnd wait for tho next carcass.

After the two hind legs have been 
■ skinned tbe back ls partly skinned and 
the aninlal is. passed on to tbe next 

. manwho. is called a .“pelter.” -Be 
' grasps tho pelt just above the hind 
. . .  legs, nnd, with a few deft twists of it, 

•> It is pulled off and the; sheep passed
• Yon to the next workman. ••

After being ■ skinned the sheep aro 
carefully washed-nnd wiped, a new 
towel being used on every animal., An 

’ endless ehnln ls In progress here also,
.! for when a towel Ib used it is thrown 
• into a vat of .boiling water, -iwasbed;

• and put into «  drier to be used over 
and over again. After the animal has

•■’.Y. beon washed tbe headis taken off and 
•Y ;' tbo neck washed in the same , manner 

aa 'ttfereat of the carcass^ The gov
ernment inspector then gets it, and it ' 

, jg ' subjected-to ' a /tigid. examination,
» after which the st îinp of approval of 
. - the United States is p u t 'O n .; '

• ' I ; After tlie bead to taken off. It ls sent 
** **to tbo Door below, where the tongue la 

. taken out and.the remalnder’of lt'sont 
•• ' to the bone room. ' ;

... There are two ways of dressing the 
sbeep. Some of tbe buyers InBlst on

• bavlng-tbe caul fat with the animal, 
V-' while others do not' care about i t  If
. /  tbo fat is desired 'it'is put on the bind, 

part of the animal/covering about ono- 
mlf of tbe Uody, nnd is then split, re- 
ve.allng the carcass shorn of the vis--

y . y The dressed animal^ are hung on 
V,V';: ’ overhead, tracks and .put on an eleyo-.

'< tor ‘to, be sen t to  the. cooling room.— 
j i !  . Bt, l o u is  aiob e-b em ucrA t; , . .. ;.

1 ''“ Y. Y’ ,. . Y • ■
^ ; ; : Anolent Proofreading..

Y; ; \Th e  editIouh of.'books';printed 200 or, 
;,; '; ,.;BOO years aficvareulroostentlrely free' 

fromtypagrapblcnrerrors.whlph-.m'ny
v y ; :be attributed tu the fact that .early' 
> '.V;>ppbilshers, wcre^ generally’,.'; eminent:

' ^ scholars, anA; themselves gave: much 
iA attention to the revision.of tbelr proofH.

■ - (y 'turned tbem overjo utber-ccbolara 
:* ;'i'wltb fbo reiltieSt to .tevlse'nrid correct. 
%t& iindiaB <b' printer’s tl'mev'wna’ then'
; deemed ti matter n't smnll-consequence

T •. jscldoni, eqi)ale^'by ,rt{idero< printers.-^.;

./•
Public notice Is hereby given by Walter H: Gravatt, Collector of tho 

/TowbBhip of Neptune, (n tbe County of Monmouth, State bt New Jersdy, 

that he will sell at public Balo.ali tbo lands, tenements, . hereditaments,
... and real.estate hereinafter mentlonb d for tbe shortest, 'term for wilch. 

any person or persons will agree to take/the same and pay the tax lien . 

thereon, including interest! and'cost, of sale;( - * •
The said Bale will tako place at the Tpwnship Headquarters, No. 75 

Soutb Main atreet, in said township on. the TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF 

APIUIj, 1012,Tttt, the hour-of two o’cioclcp. m.
; The said’lands/: tenements, Ueredltlimeiits and real estate, to be sold,' 

and the names. of the' persons against; whom the said (fixes have been 'laid. 
on’jBLceoiint of .the samo. an^ the amount off taxes laid on account of each ’ 

parcel, ate( asjlollows: ,. ;Y ,S' ' ” ■

'• Vy V'Y ,  OOjbxiN. GROVE, v,/';.- '  .

Nnmo ■ ' ' Description Amount

Coast Realty Co.,'owner, Lucile’O. Glover, lot 760 Broadway.. . . 40 64 
DeRlchmond, Henry U.; owner, Franz, J. Beyer, lots 948, 950 
~v Webb avenue, . . . . . . . . . . . . : ; . .  •]
Davison, Mount, lot 1448 Cookman avenue ,].........'.............
Flolder, Mrs. Laura? lot 311 Pilgrim P a t h w a y ............. .
Harris, Miss Nellie J., lot 122 Mt. Carmei Way . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, Hatfield, W.'T., Est;, lot 278 Wobb avonuo . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Howlett; Clara A., owner, Franz J. Uoyer, lot 704 Abbott avenue 
Hayes, MrB. Annie, lot 859 Hpck avonue . . . . . . . . .
.Hagerman,'Maggie B., lots 1248, P1250 Main ayenue . 1 . _____
Imlay, Cora, lot 1274 Mt. Hermon. Way . . . . . . . . .  . .  . jr . .
Kneas, John and Leopold Bros, lot -938 Abbott avenuo . . . . . . .

^Lefferson, Conover, Est., lot 904 Abbott, avenuo ..........
Lane, M, L. and L. A., lots 1162,.1163, 1164 Cookman avenue. ..
McDonald, Addle, lot 332 Broadway. .............
Malone, Mary a ;, lot 1317, Mt. Tabor Way . .  , .  . . . ; . . '
Osgoodby,\Mary E. T., lot 525N. Pitman avenue............... : . . . . •
Rumer, MrB. O. C.', lot 180 Pilgrim Pathway . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
-Stierman, John B„ lots 564, 586, 568 Heck avenue . . . .
Stnith. Bst. J.' J., Jot 1466 Cookman avenue '. . . .
Shaffer; Mrs. L., lot 1724 Cookman avenue . . . . . . . . . .
Shaffer, Luther, lot 1725 Franklin avenue . . . . . . .  .
Wilson, Carrio M., lot 721 Wobb avenue . . . . . .  . . .
Woolley, S. T„ lot 1253 Mt. Hermon Way .................

51 89 : 
'29 19 . 
45 42 
34 0G 
32 43
42 16 
30, 82 
69 72'
21 09 
10 45-
22 71 

107 02
43 81. 
17 85 
34 00

. 43 81 
96 67 
22 71- 
24 33 , 
24 33 
64 86 
8 11

:\

Nome.

AVEST GROVE LIST. 

Description

■X

Acker, Mrs. Alvida, lot 361, B. P.. ; . .
Burke, John, lot 99, 100 Snydor tract . .
Brown, Michael, lot 638, 639 Meadow....
Benvengo, Henry, lot 646, 647 Meadow*
Brower, Georgo E., lot 15, Block 6 . . . .
Cllver; Samuel A., Jot 25, O. G. H.' . . . . . . . . .  ................. ..
Clayton,'William B„ 'ot 362, B. P . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
City Land Co„ 30 lotB Heck avonuo, West Atkins ________ __'..
Certo, Domenick,,lot 589.Heck avenuo ..................... ................ ..
City Land Co., lot 623, 624 Heck avenue . . . . . . . . I . . - . . . . . . . .
Dolton, Harry, lot 19, piock 8, O. G. H. . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .
Donoplo, Carmine, lot 617 Heck avenue . . . . . . . . . .  ...........r.
Ely, John, North Corlies avfenuo.. ............. .... . .
Eldridgo, Clifford H., O. G.. H.. . . . . . . . . --- -- . . . . . . . . . .
Francis, Mra, Fclnny, Phafo avonue._____ '. . ;  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
franklin, Daniel,‘O. G. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hendrickson, W.. W., lot 488 Bmbut'y avenue . . . . . . .
Holland, Robert Eat., lot 203', B. ‘P . . ........ ............ ;.- ... . . . . . .
Ham, William R., lot'318, B. P .............. ............ .............................
Irons, Margaret D„ lot 254, 13. ................. ......... ....V. . . .  .<
Kroehl, Gerfrge F.; Est., lot 364 B. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .
Lent, B: S., lot 490, 514 Embury avenue . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Lancheur, James, Jot 622vHeck avenue . . . . . . . . .
Luchesl, Edw.,;lot 1, Block 7, O. G. H ....................... . ' .___ . . . .
Meeks, Fredorlck, lot 14 Snyder tract*.. . . .  .................
Matthews, Howard, lot 17, Range A.i. . . . . ....................... .. ...
Morris Emily, So. Corlies avenue. .’ .................................. ...........
Marriner, Hannah, Corlies a v e n u e . , . . . . ,  ;• ' . , . ,
Musto, Henry, lots 516, 517 Meadow. .... .1 . . . . .  . .
Oble. Sadie, Fay street . . . .  . . . ,  s, . . . . .  . .  . . . .
Occhlcone, Joseph, lots 618; 619 Heck-avenue. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Parker,' Armstead,Jot 153, B. P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . .
Peterson, Joseph, lot 53 B. P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Peterson, Lucy, lots 128, 129, B. P. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
Parker, Harry, lot 98 Snyder Tract . . ; . . . . . .  . . . ...............
Pecarrlo, Lugl, lot 594 . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Reed, Harry, ot ux, lot 23 Snydor Tract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

|Russell ‘Brlttlana S. EBt., “Division street . . . ; .  .....%. ...........
Russell, .William S.', Division street...'.* ....................... ...........
Reed, D. R.', lot 625 Heck avonue. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Stauff, Peter K„ lot 316,- B, 'P. . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Simms, Elis'ha, lots 518 1-2, 519 Heck avenuo . . . . . . . .
Tilton, Mary C., South Main street. . . . . . . .  . . . . . ____
Taylor & Simpson, Fay. street. .....................  . . . . . . . .  ..............
Traverso, Pasaualo, lot 535 Hock avenue v ; . . . . . . . . . . . .
Taylor &. Simpson, Fay. street . ....................... ..............................
yanCleaf,'Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1. . . . . . . . . . .

J rechiano, Glavlano, lot 582 Heck, avenue „ *•.........
Wyckoff, EdVard C.j lots G02, 60S............ .... . . . . . . . . . . , . ; . . . . .
Waters, Joseph, Jo t Heck avenue.
Wallace, Rov. W. H., lot 559 Bmbury avenue .................
Tucak, Wllliamt^Nlnth avenue, B. P . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...............
Brown, Ellen, EsP?, Whltesvillo. . ................... ..
Butler, Gertrude, lot.6,_Block 2 I . . . . . . . . . . .
Branch; JamoB, Whltesvillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .........
Clayton, Annlo, Jot.6 Gould’s M a p . . . . . , , ' .  ....■>
Colo, Hannah, lotB 64, 65 RobblnB Map . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Day, Edward, lot 47 N, W. A. P. . , ; ........... .............. ____
Dolln, Earle O.,, Stratford avonue, Maywood. , i . . . . . .
DaviB, John, lots 15,0; 1 6 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  . . . . .
Daley, Frank, 2 acres, Whitesville................... ............ .....  . . . ,
Guerin, Claude V.-, Est., lot 16, Map of Arthur . ...................
Harris, Georgo, lot 40. No. Fisher. . , . - . . . . . .  . . . .
Henderson, Mrs. George B.,.-rots 36, 37.No. Fisher . . . . . . . . ,
Husti8, John. lot 121 No. Myrtle avonue . . . . . . .
Howe,' CharleB, lot 115, No; Myrtle, avo" . . . . < . . . . . . . . ...........
Howe,, Xnnio,: Est., Tucker' White tract .• . . . . .
Iunuzii, Boanino, Myrtle avenuo . ^ . . . . . ' . .
Johnson, Rebecca, lot .4, Block 3 ....> .
Jackson, Andrew, lot 13, Block 3 . . . . . . . .  . . ' ........... . . . . . .
Landin, Oilbort M.,,,So. Springwood avenue, . . . . . . . . :  . . . . . . .
Landla, Lydia A., Est., lots 70, 14 Gould's Map, .V * ., . . . ’. . .
Royal Gray Line, Jot^ 160,. Robbins’ Map* . . . . . . ;  . . . . . . . ,
Moody, George, lots 97. 98, 99, 100, Robbins' Tract . ' . . . . . . . ...~
Richardson . Richard P., out Springwood avenue . . . . .  1:.'..;.
Robinson, Willlanx A.j owner Johnson, Abram. lot 86,.Drummond

Tract.-., V V y ’ ’ ...........
Reed, Edward, lots 43;, 45 Fisher, avenue 

' Scott,', Silas, owner Mary M.\ King,' lot 12, Block 4 ■
Sback, Georgo, out Bangs avonuo. . .'.,. . . . . .  ,
Sullivan, Benj. J., .Myrtle'avenue;. j . . . . . .  . . . . i ..
Thomas, Charles, lot 142:.Myrtle avonue / . v . ; . . . . .  .• ..'.
Troffocomani, Mrs., lot 70.Robbins’ .Tract . .  .-V.. . . . .  ■
Valle, Mre. Francis. R ., stable property. . . . .
Vanderveeiy Elizabeth, lot 19.'Richardson Holghts 
Vona.’vAndrea,, lot 5, 'Block 9 . Y . ; , . . y '.y . .. ': ..
^Vaccario,. Sebastlne, lot 8, Block 9 ;'.V 
Wilkes, Mary A.. lot'.12,.N, W. A.
WilliaE(is,‘ Albort;.lot 235 Myrtle avenue . . , . v .'.'.v .'1; .V.'.v ;".v y -.8 . 73 
White, J.; H,,' lot 4, Tucker White Tract . .  . . u .  V. i ' . ' 86

., Escbange. V;.;V.;.

..^.‘’i'bV'inan who 
pity;

' I''

m m i
m m
.' ' 'V Y - Y- •;

' Amount

. ' 4  36 
6 96 

10 43 
10 43 
3-47 

, 1 74. 
, . 486 
, 104 25 
, 18.38 
. 10 43 

3 41: 
. 5 22 
. 25 33 
. 18 38 
. 22 69 
. 3 47' 
. 15 63 
. 10 63 
. 4. 35 

3 47 
4. 36 

. 10 43 

. 6 22 

. .  1 74 

. 19 13 

. 84 03 

. ' 8 70 

. 15 63 

. 10 41 

. 20 85 

. 1 0  43 

. 24 33 

. 34'03 

. 31 .28 

. 14 22 
5 22 

. 22 69 

. 10 43 

. 23 59
5 22 

. 4 3D 

. 11 43 

. 84 76 

. 17'38 
; ' 5 22 
4  A 6 96
: 10 43
. . 6 22
. 1 0  43
. 14 72
■ ; 4 06
. 33 03
. 80 91
. 7 73
. ' 7 73
. . 3 43

6 87 
. 18 89

1,72 
.. 17 17 
. 17 17 

1 721 
. ■ 6 16- 

8 60 
. 17 7,0 
. 13 T4

42
. 8 ,87 
; i8  -8»
. 12 02 

6 87 
;. ;1* 6 87 
.J  8 44 

6. 87 
21 60

■^|||!|GQRNELItrS;;
• 646 Cookman Ave.. Asbury ParK

................................................

f
You will find real cleverness 
in our Easter gift stock— 
particularly the giver who 
:tnovvs not. what to give. 
Things are here—uncom
mon in idea and in style., 
Things you hadn’t! thought 
of—made in ways you had 
not thought of. You’ll like 
this stock. -It has “ tone.”

Crosses and Chains, Pearl 
Neck Chains, Rosaries, 
Book Marks and other 
suitable Easter favors.

\ A. W. CORNELIUS !
: 646 Cookman Ave., Asbury ParK :

s • ■:> ' ' " y ' ' .  :

«tiev44., 
28 '33 

i f  »> 87 
8 '43

ori n -wroDt; boo ,

SPECIAL SALE
of Whitman’s Pongee Shirts with 
jprench Cuffs, $1̂ 35, three for $4.00
The regular $2.00 shirt—nice, neat patterns, a real bargain.

Oar Line of Spring Hats
and in fact a complete new line of 
spring merchandise at the right 
prices/

Hats, from the famous Knox and Ward’s English hat lines 
down to the cheapest lines. An extra value hat at

$1.50 and $2.00
in soft or stiff hats—up-to-date styles.

Our E. V. Price line of

MERCHANT TAILORING
nois very complete, 

more than good grade ready-made clothing ;tnd is sure to 
give you perfect satisfaction, as customers will testify ttat 
have tried them.

HOWARD L. BORDEN
HATTER AND FURNISHER

712 Cookman Avenue, Asbury ParK, N. J.

'pt r'.’, . t . r .-t';n?;'-

' New;',:Yppkvs^
Branch R. R.

. ■ . ' ■. .. . 
Time table in effect March 3;.

Y '--
LEAVE, OCEAN GROVE AND'•

For Elizabeth' and Newark—
ltnrli* O 1 ̂  ' V t , ' _6.42, 7.16 Newark only, 8.15’N«W*v1iV.S.? 

ark only, 8.47, 9.09, 11.80 a., m.,' ,'fe'iri 
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, .4.27,; 4.65 SatUfc'!;OT
f l a v  n n l u  R 9 7  n  A A  A A rt

1.49;,

;anarS>S&,'
jted,.',';:?*.

day. only, 5.27, 7.00, 9.00 vUtaaySgW. 
SundayB 8.34, 9.00 a. m., 4;10,-'^'k 
5.17, 5.29, 6.41, 7.40, S.31, 9.26Vc''A 
p. m.

For Red Bank, Matawan and P « tK ?K *$  
Amboy— 6.10, 6.42 Red Bank: 
only, 6.56 except Perth • Amboy, '/'-y-'';
7.16, Red Bank only, 8.16 Red .
Bank only, 8.47, 9.09, 11.30
1.13, 2.20, 4.00,-4.27 Red, Bank . 
only, 4.55 Saturday , only, ' except i/vr;'. 
Perth Amboy, 6.27 except Perth 
Amboy, 7.00, .9.00 p'. m. Sundays >;.:y  
8.34, except Perth Amboy, 9.00 a.
in.,. 4.10 except/Perth Ambby, 5.1-7.V 
Red Bank only, 6.29 except Perth 
Amboy, 6.41 except Perth Amboy, . ' Yv'' 
7.40 Red Bank only, 8.31, 9.85.!£i$i? 
Red Bank only, p. m.

For Long Branch— 6.10, 6.42, 6.56,
7.16, 8.00, 8.16, 8.47, 9.09, 9.62,
10.28, 11.10, 11.30, 11.54 a. m.,
1.13, 2.20, 2.26, 4.00, 4.27.',
4.55 Saturday only, 6.27, 6.37,
6.54, 6.67, 7.00, 8;i2, 9.00 p. m :;. tW  
Sundays. 8.34, 9.00, 11.26, Il.4 9
а. in., 4.10, 5.29, 6.41, 7.40, 8‘.’26/,
8.31, 9.25' p. m. .

For Belmar, Spring Lake and ManaN 
aquan— 1.50 Mondays excepted,

• 6.00, 6.30 Mondays only, 6.44, ,. ,, "
б.56, 7.26, 8.04, 9.10, 10.20iw#fe
10.54, 11.40 , a.’ m., 12.47/ i ; i '9 ;^ S ®  
2.10,Sat. only, 2.24, ,,2.27; ' 3,03?Mg> 
Saturday only, 3.25, 3.57, 6.00.' \ 
5.06, 6.20, 6.08 Sat. excepted,!6;20 i-i
6.48, 7.07, 8.12, 11.00.p. m..-'Stm-',,- 
days 1.50, 5.50,. 7.60, 10.26, ll;02jvi¥v®i
11.22 a. m., 12.46, 3.24, 4.19,Ai-Si'S 
4.69, 5.59, 7.21, 10.30 p. m. .

For Point Pleasant— L50 'Monday*'';^5v|y 
excepted, 6.30 Mondays only,'6.44,'
.6,56, 9.10, 10.20, 10.64 a ;.- 
12.47, 1.19, 2.10 Sat. '0lUy,'; 2'Si'i 
2.27, 3.03 Saturday- only, - 5;00;v 
6.20, 6.08 Saturday excepted, 6.20is# ? jp
6.48. 7.07, 8.12, 11.00 p. m. Sun-' 4 ^  
days 1.50, 5.50, 10.26, l i . ' 0 « ^ « ®
11.22 a. m„ 12.46, 3,24, 4.19,.:;:.^r‘ia 
15.59, 7.21, 10.30 p. m. . ,

For Freehold, via Sea Girt, Penna.
R. R.-4-6.00, 7.26, 8.04, 11.40V < ;.V«M% 
m., 3.25, 3.57, 5.05,p. m. Sundays1 S.!a? 
7,50 a. m., 4.59 p. m. ... '

For Trenton and Philadelphia, via ?,;! ? 
Sea G irt and Penna R ^ R.— fi.OO.WiK? 
7.26, 8.04, 11.40 a;' m., 3.26 Tren- 
ton only, 5.05 p. m. SundayB'7l50:S,i;f;c’ 
Jt. m., 4.59 p. m, , . : ■

For. Toins River, Mount Holly; Cam-%’* 
deb and Philadelphia (Market i S t  ( 
Wharf)— 6.30. Mondays only, 6.56 
n. m., 2.27, 5.20 p. m. S u n d a y s lr, 
4.19 p. m f \

For Freehold via Matawan and 
r . of n . j .— 6:56, 8;47,:"ii.a.ov»r.;;S/gS 
m., 1.13, 4.00 p‘. m. Sundays 9.00 
a. m.; 4.10, 8.3.1 p. m. - 

For Trenton and Philadelphia^ 
Bound. Brook Route— 6.10,'

I s  Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as . 'y:’;:,:;

Winslow’s 
Soothing 

: Syrup
A s  Millions of .Mothers ' ; y

FROM NEW YORK FOR OCEAN
GROVE and ASBURY PARK. >. " ;' 'V

Leave Liberty Street via C. R. R; o£ . iY?f 
N. J.— 4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. m:, 1.20, 
Saturday, only, 3.30, 4.45, 5.30,.'Yr% 
6.30, 9.00 p. m. 12.01 m idn igh tY ^:;' 
Sundays— 4.00, 9.16 a. m., 4.00,-y y ^ ;  
8.30 p. m. ; - ./.vfY'.rf:

Leave West 23rd Street via C. R. R. - f ' - • 
of' N. J.'— 8.20, 11.20 a. m., :1.10;i'Mavi 
Saturday only, 3,20, 4.30, • 5.20,V;'/«''?'i 
6.20, 8.60, 11.50 p. m. Sundaye^Y-ffiyffii 
905 a. m., 3.50, 8.20 p. ip.

Leave : 7th . Avenue and 32nd' Sbeefe'4?^i

11.12 a. m., 12.34,-3:42) 4^4;-.Sai 
urday excepted. 5.12 p.p m. ;Y Sun îi-5^®#!

• -y:days— 8.38, 9.34, 
1,30, 5.12, p. m.

11.12 a.

\:3!42, 4.28
6.10 p. m.
11.10 a. m;

Leave Hudson Terminal (H.
R. R.) Church and Cortlandt StB., ::.Ve«S 
via Penn; R. R.— 7.03i 9.00,vJ.lil01?!®g 
a. m., 12.28 Saturday only, 12,30;
” *" "-‘jirdays exceptea^&Miffi

days——8.30;' 
i'6;18'p;->n:v:5!®|^B?

L. W. BERRY, '.'\
■ Supt. N. -Y. & L.

CHARLES O. McFADDm; Y-'>^,''r«^'S>i 
G. P. A. N. Y. & L ^ B . ^ ^ I l ?

g b o r g e  w . b o y d ;
G. P.: A. PennBylyanlat'RifSftM'feii 

W. C. H O P E , '. y Y
G. P. A. Central R . R . :0f

New Jersey C e n trd j:^
'•ami
I»lri

y. SaturdaysjM^

Trains trom o «an  Gnrn: 
For New York, Nowark 

beth, 6.10, *6.B6, *8.00

' For. Easton,. BQthlehemV:YAUen-i\Y;^ 
to-ifrn and Mtiueh Chunk,; 6.66,J; 8 i4 w # P
11.30 a. m , 2.20 (4.00 p. >n^.),t° ' ’ 

,.For'WUke8barre,^Scrantoh^:Re4dil®®v-,



THE fflCEAW ffl.©¥E l l I E § mSmmmm
injlaystowh— Hprses' driven; by' 

Michael OglenBkl bec&ma .frightened 
at a piece of paper in the iroad and 
shied intp/a fence, breaking- loose 
from the wagon. They ran- fu ll 
niieed; down the road and In : turning 
Rue’s' corner, one of the horses ran 
head on Into a large tree. The horse 
'was killed. .; 1

Long. Branch— ll ie  Norwood Park 
Realty Company has traded In Its 
holdings In the west end sfectlon of 
Long Branch, known as Norwood 
Park, consisting of twenty large 
residences and about seventy acre's 
of land, in a big real estate deal in 
New York. The Norwood Park Com
pany, through the deal, takes posses
sion lo t the. Glen Cairn apartment 
house on Riverside drive, New York, 
valued at $1,000,000, The Long 
Branch property was valued at:?400,-
ooo. ■"i"‘■■■■'■

WITHTV MONMOUTH COUNTYPETE BROWNING’S BATS.
Th»y Still 8orved th* Old 8lugger After 

He Quit Baseball.
One of tlie oldest and most eccentric 

characters baseball bas ever produced 
was old Pete Browning, the famous 
eiogger, who played wltb Loolsvllle 
around the eighties and later Joined 
the Cleveland club ln 18UO during tbe 
Brotherhood war.

Pete was a little Off ln his roof gar 
den and had only one Idea In bis head 
day or night. Anything that concern
ed bis precious batting average was 
meat and drink to him. it  made no 
difference how many fly balls he drop- 

■ ped or let get by him as long as be 
landed two or three safe ones during 
a game.

Bats were a mania with Browning, 
and whenever be could pick up a club 
Which .suited him it was added to bis 
enormous collection. 80' many were 
gathered nt various points on some of 
his trips that he sometimes was forced 
to pay excess baggage on the prizes. 

i According to Van Hnltren. it was 
Browning who Introduced the habit of 
robbing down a bat with tobacco Juice, 
which custom is followed to this day 
by many of tbe players. Tbe idea Is 
to roughen the surface of the stick 
and prevent so many fouls slipping off 
one side or the-other.

Browning, who wns a great nser'of 
the weed, used to polish down bis 
sticks ln this way without any appar
ent reason until he commenced to be
lieve that It made a difference with his 
hitting, nnd after that no wagon tongue 
of bis ever escaped a coating of the ob
noxious fluid.

Qt&'er players took ft up in the hope 
fit emulating Browning, and now it  is 

/ a  common custom throughout the coun
try. . * .. • - ■ ; '

When Pete retired from the game 
all the bats, relics of former days, 
were still In his possession.. • In  order 
to keep them always ln bis sight Peto 
had them turned down to a uniform 
size nnd used, them as posts for the 
balnster in his house.

To the day of his death they remain
ed tbe most valued of his possessions. 
—New York World.

Belief for W lllet Probable.

James, Willett,1 of Port Monmouth, 
is hopeful of getting something from 
the federal Government in the way 
of remuneration/for the injuries he 
received at Fort Hancock during .the 
Spanish-American war. Mr.' W illett' 
had been an employe of tho govern' 
ment at the fort for three years, when 
on the morning of June 16, 1898, 
eight parts of a gun, of a  total 
weight of 2,440 pounds, belonging to 
hidden Mprgan battery No.: 18, fell 
upon his right leg, and crushed It.

(On the Third Floor ofi the Addition)^

and a Full Showing of the 
SprlngStyles In

Presses, Suits, Coats 
and Waists

Rev. Jones Entertains' Boy Scouts.

Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts, number
ing about fifty husky; lads .from 
Ocean Grove and ABbury Park, were 
the guests of Rev. W illiam  Jones, at 
the St. Elmo hotel last Friday even
ing. W hat the boys did to thd re
freshments v provided . by their host 
was a caution. And-aside from this, 
they .had a royal good tim e , with 
games and music. .

The word "informal” becomes 
■  ' I necessary because of the remov- 
m  l al of the department to the third 

^floor, where display is made 
without the formality of the usual fix
tures. There is no lack of beautiful 
styles, and the low pricing, always a 
feature at Steinbach’s, is more predomi
nant than ever.

INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

Successor.to Terhune 8t Heimroth

ENGLISHMEN’S GAMES.

Quaint Hindu, View of the Beating and 
Kicking of Balls.

Some amusing descriptions of East 
Indian life are .given in Mrs. Peifty’s 
book, "The Rajah." Here is a Hindu 
servant’s opinion of the English de
votion to ball games, given to four 
ranis—princesses—whom he was try
ing to enlighten:

“The English," he said, “all play ball. 
Some beat balls with Iron shod sticks, 
standing In the fields and striking with 
sufficient force tobreak a Tuan's skull; 
some beat the ball with a long,bit of 
wood in front of three, sticks that rep
resent their gods, some with corded 
spoons over a net wall, some with 
long handled hammers as they sit on 
horses; some kick the ball with their 
feet The balls are of all sizes from a 
small orange to a man’s head.”

“By whose orders do they kick and 
beat balls?" he was asked,

“By order of their pujarls." tbe syce 
replied, “and he must know, because 
he serves the writing sahib."

“Why should such an order be giv
en?" asked the second rani.

“They are a fierce and warlike peo
ple, those English, who must be al
ways fighting and beating some ono. 
I t  is by this means.only that they are 
prevented from Uilliug pencil other.” 

“But the Mlssle Sahib—would she. 
too, beat and fight?"

“She is strong. Who knows? At 
Bombay and Calcutta the English la
dles beat balls over the wall of net.' 
They do It that they may bear chil
dren fierce and, strong like their fa
thers. When the babies are but a few 
months old they give them balls to 
beut with their little hands and to 
creep after as soon as they can move 
by themselves."

ASBURY PARK
NEW  JE R SE Y

^ I  ’JrliD is Mrs. Jones, 
I  Mrs. Brown; I 

called up to let 
you .know I have just 

a telephone in- 
stalled in my home 

5  \ and I’ll not have to
bother.you any more. 

'—You’ve been very 
I nice about letting me 
V use your telephone, 

but 1 know I ; must 
have been a perfect nuisance.—N ow  
that I have one of my own, I wonder 
how i ever d id  get along without it. 
Thank you again so much. Good-bye.”

A  telephone in your own home frees you 
from the embarrassment of uting 

your neighbor’s telephone. __

LeM:
Rock ballast on the 
road—rock crista I in 
th6 streams—moun
tain valleys and 
mountain ŝ /es. The 
luxury and ease of a 
great,hotel-—the rest- 
fulness of constant 
change.
Through on time, 
withno waste of time. 
If you haven’t been 
over it to .Buffalo, 
you’re one of the 
great travel experi
ences of the con
tinent. .

The

B lack D iam ond

:TIfie B ig  L © a f , £®r-th® B ig  Fansally

Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large.10 cent loaf,
is the economical kind for tlie large family. 

For it contains the same ingredients, baked into the 
same tasty, appetizing loa£ as Pan Dandy, and is more' 
than twice tts large. X r ■■ 

Tell your grocer today to send out a loaf of' 
Big-Dandy. You’ll be surprised to see how much perfect1.'?, 
bread you get for 10 cents. 

And you’ll be pleased at the way the family will take • 
to it.

IB & S sSm  : But he sure, you see the Pah-Dandy labe l^ 
B M B  i<; marks the genuine.

HS9

A Queer Monument.
A monument erected In the Stra- 

glieno oernetery has a very curious 
history. It is that of an old woman of 
Genoa, who made a living by selling 
strings of nuts in the streets.- By 
frugality and industry’ she succeeded 
In amassing a small fortune ln this 

,  way.. and then commissioned a well 
fcidwfl sculptor of Genoa, Luigi Oren- 

to make a life sized portrait of her 
in marble Just as^he appeared at her 
pitch in the streets. This statue she 
ordered to be placed in the famous 

!. Straglieno cemetery, probably the lar
gest in the world.—Wide World Maga-

N EW  YO RK 
. A  ^  TELEPH O N E 
■ M . f  C O M P A N Y

( V  Sweet and Hard.
J ■ Tho Eoyal band wns playing for the 
Ung. Louis XXV.. the "Miserere of Lul- 

■■■ ly.” The king was on his knees and so 
V : was the whole court His majesty 
• kept the awkward attitude until the 

' :i 'e n d : of the hymn. After rising, the 
" king turned to the Count de Gram- 

rnnnt and asked how be found the mu- 
“Very sweet to the ear, elre, bnt 

Teiy hard on the knees.”

'i ■ ‘ : . 
r‘ Knowi:.

■S' V.^I flon’t  know why It is that When- 
. ever I  pass a place where a dog.is 
■kept the animal rushes out and barks 

... a t me as I f  I had no right to be on 
'i&Warth. "Others can pass the someplace 

rind never be molested.”
•Well,' I can account for It only on 

theory \tbat It’s mighty hard to 
' a dog.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

Frank S.

onjirlnolAU


